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", 

June '6. , 
'~v~nts ,. add 

over seve.ral days. '" " 

Baker said 
'Some, of the~uttentevents include the 

are brainstorming on their ' children's hoUdayp~y atInde~J1denceT9'wJ)
-

their creativity.", ,,"" ~ltip.Library~tb~ ,Ptrs,tiva)of
T~S at:Clarkston 

P~nts inte~~tedin~~cipating
o~tbePRst ,'Coiigreg~ti,onal'Cllq~bWanlily:F

~n:f~~atB,ay:\, 

OradPartycommlttee~; should cjillK.athleC~n "CoUttPat:karidtlt¢~'free,:of<;l
lrillgtt~'igb~i~g ". 

at 62();;89()6. Donations are.also'oeeded.'CaU Henry andcaroijng~ce.rent49Yind9~
nt~~9!~~ton~ 

Wolossorrfor inforination at 620:1738. '" Ne}V;actiVitie.~:'iMy.illcl"de'
prize'$'fotthe. 

Correction 
I, 

In last week 's Clarkston News, there \\(~ 

, an errQr in the caption identifying the order of t~ 

members of the Metzger fat1lily. ',' ,I 

The correct order, from left, is fatl\er-in-law 

BobJackson,son-in4aw Gary Metzger, and hi~ 

fathet~ Gene Metzger..' \ 

TobaveyourJlews 

inclufiediJi the:/Nel\!s'in 

Brief, caU62?-3310. 

best decoiatedhomeandbusine
ssu~ing ~hite 

, Hgh~ ,str(!)ltii1gc~ollets,
andacommunjt)iparty. 

';,'Ifyou;;~ould;tpce
tohelpout,on.the com~

 ',,' 

mittee,callCurt at6~O .. JQOO. ' " " 

Chantber Boliday Mixer 

The Clarkston Area Chamber of Com

tnerceanllua('HolidayMixer is-ThurS., Dec. 21 

from 5.:30 to 7p.m" at.1'he Clarkston Cafe in 

downto,wn Clarkston.' ",' 
OaklandPoullwExecutive L. Brooks 

, Patterson ,will 'bethespeci.aI;guest~ 

.. The event is billed as .a·l·net"wl)r1k:in~'fIsociaI 
eventand" . ., bringtbei .. 

.bllsiness tards.· at the door" 

. ',. ';a:by Det. 19 to 

Clarkston News office ,nanager Pat 

Ba\tlshill sits among some of the gener~ 

ous donations delivered to Lighthouse 

Clarkston last weak. In addition to lots of 

fooc.t~lnCludln9 several cases of mac~ronl 

noodles from one family, w, 'received un

usual, thoughtfUl glft$~Som'onedropped 

off. beaUtiful hoo,",ed poinSettia rug, oth· 

ers sent along beautiful clqthlng. A ·dar

Ung s~uffed dog Is. shown above, In addl

ti()nto lots ofotliertoys that win make the· 

children very happy. Thank, to our gen- . 

erousl'C!aderswho·lI1ade our trip to Light

hOU$8 Very rewarding. 

(ram our entire staff 
Chambetlain -Stiehl 

Realtors® 
32 S. Main'St., Clarkston 

HOLIDAY HOURS:- ' 
Saturday, December 23, 2000 

, Lobby and Drive Thru • 9 a.m - Noon 

Monday, December 25,2000 - CLOSED 

, (". I " Saturday, December 30, 2000 

. ' .. ~." ,.LQbpy ~nd Orive Thru it 9:,a.m. - Noon, 

A~~r.' -1: -~. ~::~n(Jay, January:, ,~ 2001 - CLOSED 

• ,'., t •. ... , . ~. 
• ,: t 
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···.lll.tstmas--··· a special time in the Currie home c ...... ·~: 
. '. 

BY JENNIFEJl NEMER . 
ClarkSt~rJ. Ne-.vs Staff.;Writer 

To Gltm;Currie,·Mar~atha BaP"' 
tist'Cb\lrc~'Sp,astorof.13112years, and 
his wifeSue:Christmas has been a time 
devoted to the Lord,theirfamily, and the 
church. 

Every family has their own unique 
traditions they enjoy dutmgthe holiday 
seasOQ and in the .Currie. household tia
ditio1lsareplentiful, If they're noten'- .' 
joying Sue's "cheesy potatoes," count
ing their blessingsarourid tbedinner table, 
and taking in festive lights during a night
time drive-4hey're remembering fond 
times. . . 

''The Currie grandchildren. would 
puttog.~thera Christmas program for the . . 

I family. This st~ed when I was young," 
said Pastor Currie ot'the homemade prO'
grams that included costumes, angels, 
shepherds, singing and instrUments. 

Everyone would gather in the base
ment to watch while dinner prepared. 
''That was always flin," he said. His 
,niece, often. involved· with these pro
grams, couldn't rid the entertainment . 
stream in her blood and is currently a 
TV news producer in Pittsburgh, Pastor 
Currie noted. 

For pastor Cutrie and. Sue, who 

Jesus. In the midst of all the presents 
and the Christmas morning excitement, 
the Curries made sure their children fo
cused on the Lord, that He was first, said 
Pastor Currie. 

Now, "With the kids away, we look 
forward to getting togetheras a family," 
said Pastor Currie. ''That . brings anew 
excitement (to Christmas)," he said. 
The Curries have three chjldren, Scott, 
72, who lives in Washington D.C., Kristin, 
21, in South Carolina, and Laura, 17. 

But for some, the holidays are a 
hard time, said Sue. And to compen
sate, Pastor Currie and his family have 
started a newer tradition of visiting the 
shut-ins from the church. Caroling, 
bringing gifts and some company, 
"cheers them up and it also cheers us 
up," Sue said. "It's a special time." 

"It's a good time of the year to 
reach out and give to others who may 
be lonely or hurting," Sue said, especially 
since the season can be stressful and it's 
easy to become wrapped uP. in your own 
doings. 

"So many people in the world suf-
fer with an e~ptinessat Christmas be
cause the real meaning is lost," said Pas
tor Currie. ''They don't know the Christ 
of Christmas, of what makes Christmas 
special." 

were engaged to be married 25 years . 
~ 'lb'Cb'" + .... iI· • :"f:;"!.ag9;" .. W",~",':~.qs ~~~.~Qns tOI[eUler,,~I~ 
·~·beganwh~t1:r.Jiltd;ln.l1·. i·I., ~'b .(.~ iChl:K>I. 

Pastor Curri~' continued, "The 
greatest expres~ion oflove is giving gifts 

. toone another.;. Thegr~atesttragedy is 
those that won't acceptthe salvation of 
Christ" which is embodied in Scripture in 
John 3: 16- 'For God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth on Him, shall not 
perish, but have everlasting life. '" 

d···~C~stinas'E\;ewasalways deal,"'" 
saldSue. The two would s~ndChrist
mas Eve with her family andCbristmas 
Day with his. ''There waslots·ofsing
ing of Christmas carols," she said. 

"When the kids were young,"Pas- . 
tor Currie remembered, "on Cbristmas 
momings,the,kidscouldn't wait to rip 
into their gifts." Before this, though, the 
f~mily would stop to pr~y, read their 
Bibles, and Sing Happy Birthday to 

'., . .anelhls 
Baptist *hQOlslnDavtson. A "wonderful for the Curries came 

'Iaatyearwhen they converted their ho.,. movies to VHS. ··H's neat 
to watch that," said Currie, about the Christmas programs from years 
back. . 

Christmas and every day after that, 
to the Curries, is a time to give "thanks 
to the Lord for His unspeakable gift of 
oursalvation~ family and blessings." 

At Home For The Holidays 
Roasted Winter Squash Soup 
by Mary AUce Cook 

Preheat oven to 400·degrees. 

llg.·"9~tI,lY. Squash 
2 medi .. nlOnibns: . " 

.' .... :, .2~p~l~Sif9:fC!l.·· 
,.-;: ;' . .'.' 

2 carrots 
2' celery stalks 
2 b~y leaves . 
1 c.or8llg~ juice 
linch,~Jresh ginger 
6 c.cljicke~ stock 

salt and pepper t,9 taste 
1 c. half and half 

Halve squash and scoop out the 
seeds. Plac~. squash. h~lves cut side 
down oDoiled,bakingsheet. Bake with . 
other veg(}tab,l~s undl soft, about· 1 hour. 
S~oop oUt.he'pulp ~rid. discard slcin. , " .. ,., '.. ..' . ." 

s~rvec:l.·) /}r)'l CN~~~i()ns ~r.:.f y,o~ would 
'lilt~:'QJ~eput:(:tn;dlemailiJlg Jist,~catl the 
Lewi~:E/ Wint· &. Son 'f'un~iat Home 
625;;523l. . '. -

;:;1.'" 

Put in large pot along with other 
ingredients. Bring to simmer, stirring 
to break up squash for 30 minutes. 
Remove bay leaves. Puree and serve 
witha. doUQP 'Qf 80 .. r cream. Great . 
served the nextday. You can use any 
winter squash. I.choose buttermit be
causeWseasyto sCO()P out the'pulp. 

, "I . . . ... 

Le~isE. \VintNature'Center, in the 
Inde~~ence Oak,~ County Park, 9501 
'Sas"~.w.: . ". '.. . is set for Sun .• 
J~ .. 7.ftom:. '. . p .... ;'Sch~1 age 
ch~lt:lren:' . lea .... ~o be 
prelp,~idWh¢l) te.rt.peratu*-es dip~There 
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BY ED DAVIS Frank-and Meloche have workediilex-

Clarkston News Staff Writercessofl2Shoufs:froIllM6!taaythrotigh. 

Don 'task a ClafkstonDepartment· .. Thufsday.· .. 

of Public;: Works .eI1\Ployeewhat~ime it "Thefre what's keeping us afloat 

is. ()dds.are,t~ey'yebeen toO busy to right now,"Pursley·s~d. 

look at their watch this week. . .PUrliley said 'most Clarkston I'esi;. 

Exhausted from working. nonstop dents have b,een patient with the DPW's 

all last week, the three-member .crew effort to Cleafthestreets., . 

of. Bob Pursley, Brian Meloche and ~'''EverYb9dy'sbeen real good and 

Adam Frank have tried their hardest to most residentsurtderstand th~tit's basi

make Clarkston city streets safe for area cally just the three of us. Ron Bray is 

drivers. another part-timer who bas put in about 

Well over a foot of snow bom- 16 hours so far this week," Pui"sley said. ,., 

barded the area last week .. DPW em- He added that a large reason why' 
ployees have used over 30 tons of salt th~y've been at:>letodigClarkston out. 

in their efforts to clear 15· roads. two . .. f 
municipal parking'lots, city ha.lland make ofthe storm is because of the quality 0 

their equipment and the city council. 

the momingcommute. easier, for over "I want to giv, ·.e creditto the coun .... : 

1000 Clarkston residents. 
Pursley.said the recent storm was cilforgivirigus,goodequipment~work· 

the most amount of snow he's ever had ' with. When I ask them for something, 
else it's because I need it, not beCause I 

to deal with at one.time. 
"We've had more snow than this want anotnerpieceofeq\lipment in the 

garage: Bu.' {we've got goodeq··· uipment 
in the past, but it all came at once this 
time. The hardest part about it is trying and we take pride in our equipment," . DPW. '. ,'. .. ' . left, Bob Pursl~y, Brian Meloche and Adam 

to keep pushing all the snow back so we pursley said. Frank have worked hard to clear Clarkston city streets. 

have room to get rid of more when it Pursley said the most difficult 

comes," he said. roads to clear are Depot,Waldon, Buf-

Meloche has been employed at the falo and West Church Streets because 

DPW since 1996. He too said he's never of their hilJs. . 

seen anything like the recent storm. "The hardest part is the traffic. I 

'1'his is the worst it's been since realizepeoplehavetogetout,butldon't 

I've been here. It's just tough when it really know whatthe solution is,"he said. 

all falls at once," he said. ' Pursley said he's unsure how bad 

Frank is a part-time employee, but . the weather will be this winter. but he is 

he hasn't been working part-time lately. confident his crew will be busy this win

Instead, be worked 50 hours last Mon- ter. 

day, Tuesday and Thursday, Together, "It ain't over yet," he said . 
• .4_ " 

Police, DPW to move to 3 East ~hurch 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News,StaJf Writer 

The Clarkston Police Depart
ment and Department of Public Works 
w.m be moving to 3 -E. Church Street 
soon. 

John and Connie Morgan, own
ers of the property" have agreed to 
terms with the city's police department 

A 

. and DPW. Under their lease, the po
lice department and DPW will move 
into' the building Jan. 1. 

The lease is for $2,000 per 
month, plus utilities for five years. All 
of the city's police department and 
DPW employees move to the new 

. Continued· on page 19A, 

With Whiplash? 
.. You ~'t tell ~ looklng, but this. banana is all bruises. ~WH-I-PIASH-"'" 
The same goes for your body after a car accident Whiplash SYMPI'OMS: 

~mptomscan show up immediately, or appear as much as a • headache 

year after the accident. ·Uke a bruised ban~ the injuries are • s1iII neck 

not always Visibl~ there is no mistaking the potenliallong- : :'t: 
tenndamage and compli~onsof ignoring whiplash 'injuries. • dizziness 
.. ,.. ' Inww bas been in L....-_--' 

M.W -,F 
- 12 Noon· 

.7pm 
. THOR. 
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BY JErF~A1llYS___ : , .. ' .'A~~~~~g to:a,re~rt.~teP~·bY·SpriQg(ield' , abouHhe safety and welfare of the} ~ple.Jn the 

ClarkStoiilf~¥Stall Writer . Tqwn$bip;pl@ner Dick~~li$le; ~e,pllU),has beebri'e.- . Riverview-Cl'OS$ing co~Pmtyi~reis QDI~.~point ' 

N6i'jusl,et/" .', . .' ..... '." .... . viSed,fivc;times:sinceihvas first submitted on Dec. of access, off ofAndersonviUe·to8d. frOm ,which the' 

'TIl~fW~:th*,:wotd(ro~.the,S~~Sfi¢l~TOWn~"~ ·t'7;t997(~""·:': ,~:,:.,.. . ... ;, .e. ,,'.. .:poli~e and'fi~d¢P~~nl$:coU.d gani :aCe~~s~ the 

ship B,Q~ to l~aI: JWabafof:''JQil8bat Construction· '.' Rey,isi~~s ,~~re ~U~,~~OllM~.·20, [~~;:f\u..community~ '. .' 

in FarmingtQ.lfHills; regai'ding:the Riverview Crossing. l7~ 1998; Apr;'J:4"J'999t Feb; 23, 2000~ IUldSept~28t "If ttgets blocked. the fire departm~t cannot 

development~: .,: . . , . . . ,2000; Thepi'Operty islocatediiorthof Atl(i¢rson-yill¢ come in," she said.. ,.' 

ThebP8rtl,at its.Qee •. t~meeting, up~ir,nol.lsly;. 'Ro~iJnds~utbofClatkR()ad, and is cu~ndyzoned . 

voted totabletbe pfujec:tuiitihl numWrofconditions .. 'R~ lA~' single-family tesidential~ witba 2,sacre mini- ' 

were met. ..' . '. . . mum lot area. 

'~iiief ~is'.Stlles·See.iried to speak .fOJHhe l ..' During~ thepubl~c hearing,u'esident ;~ked the 

entire bOard~~"as'~~U:$S'c9ncernedresidentsin' the' boardhowmuclrol'the:area's ,open; space 'wouldbe 

audierice":W:ben)lie.s~d·tIiere·are-sevetal· questions preserved afterthe,pwject is completed. Clerk Nancy 

that neectto ,&e ~~,weredbefo~the'project'can ~ove Strol¢.said'lhatof,~e:a(ea·s71acres.the:develo~ 

fotwant" .'. .' -, .,. ment;would?take up slightly under 20:acres~ meaning 

.. ' "Theinforgtationis just:too incomplete to make over. SOwouid bepreserved~ . 

any kind o(decision," she said.· . ResideritRon Wells asked the developer how big 

Acco~gto Su~rvisorCollin Walls, the follow- the lots willbeon:tbe property. 

inginfonnation is needed for the township to proceed . "I ~Iieve this is zonedt'unclustered, for 2-112-

further: a complete narrative, a complete'set of plans, .' acre lots," Kalabati'epJied. 

aptopasat for the use of oPen space, an explanation . Carlisle, in his report, said the area bas several 

andtevisionofthefiriished~,andacopyofdraw- natural features that could. be preserved with the use 

ings that indicate all the soil boriJigs that have been of cluster development, "including steep slopes, ex

done on the property. tensive' wetlands, woodlands, and the Shiawassee 

ApubUc h¢aring was held prior to the board's River, whose watershed has been the focus of the 

vote. During that hearing, several residents expressed Shiawassee and Huron Headwaters Resource Pres

concerns about the environmentalimpact on the prop- ervation Project." 

erty, as well as what would happen to the rest of the In addition, he said it is extremely important that 

property. the area's significant natural features are preserved, 

Kalabat said that the proposal was developed and their function~ continued. ' 

with the thought of keeping the area's qualities intact. "This cluster plan has many positive_traits, but 

''We'tried to adhere to·all the ordinances for th~ more could be done to preserve the natural features 

zoning,"he said.:"1n order to really preserVe thena~- on this impo~t site," Carlisle said. 

rat features of this site, we submitted the cbisterplan."Tl'I)stee Elaine ·Field-Smith said she was con ... 

This is not the ftrSt Ume Kalabatbas sub~itteda cemed. about the environmental impact the project 

site plan to the township. AcCording' to Tnls~ Den;. . would have on the community; 

nisVaIlad. also amember--ofthe township's Planning ~'Since this,·is a fragile ~ I worry a lot about 

Commission. about three or four· versions of the plan pollution. and the amount of sewage put into the earth," 

. have been. . 'by the comPany since 1997. . she Said~ . 

8ot'outofthePl~gCom- Field;.Smith also said she would be concerned 
",.. , .' .~ l... .~... . 
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"£LARKSTON £LIM£ 
AnthonyAenlle, MaD., P.C. 

,Welcomes 
Paul Grivej, M.D. 

\\ ill hc OpCIl 

Ike 22nd l.'\: 2Jrd 

Em.rgencl.s • Compl .... Physicals 
, . • Sports Physicals . 

F.a'u,ing Sta .... of-th.-Art '.chnology 
and On-Site S.rvlea. 
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Those ofu$ who made.itlt)worldn 
town Clarkston Dec. 12:ftom'pointseast. 
south and nOl1h,near and'far,put up with 
mess after another until we hit the city 

It was smooth sailing (relatively spe:akJ:nIU 
after that. And the streets have remained 

, since then. 
Wbilesome residents have complained 

their driveways are being blocked after 
plows come through, please be patient. 
could be trapped ina subdivision outside 
city, waiting for Road Commissionptows 
we know they're doing their best.tOO),or 
em ncighbors to get together WUnSrIO\\l'DI()W-l 
ers or garden tractor plows to <:Ieat streets. 

If the lat of this winter continues as 
lJe&Un..weprdctC~·sDPWguys 

·.·becoIne- .pop.llI'in town. That 

1iIb~' dj" ~ .. IU' k .... ·=~~.D.,III=\1·!'~ !!!~ 
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mind. 
you mrhelping me in my mission. It is truly 

wonderful to have support. 
Thanks kindly, 

Monica Nouhan 

BenefitforJim Wilson was a wish come true 
To an of the Clarkston, Eagles and our many Bill, Charley Bear, 'Rick, Tommy, Parker, Dan, Kathy C., 

friends, so many thanks to all of you formaking awish Eileen, Belva, Inge, Chris, Sherry, Pete, Dave and Jerry. 
come true. Without you, the benefit for my son, Jim . And to each and every one of you who helped, prayed, or in 
Wilson (who has Neurofibromatosis 2), could not have some way donated to the event. 
happened., A hearfelt thanks to you all, and a blessed holiday for 

Mostof all, a special thanks to my sister Jan for you and your families. 
her idea and so many hours of hard work. Much love and appreciation, 

MlcheUe Hollis (Jim's mom) Special thanks to MaryandKatby (great dinner), 

____ M_o_re_·_l$-.· _u ..... ·re_· _to_th_ ... _8_EtA_· _Ito_: r_' __ O"_pae_ .•• ·_,,_&_A ____ -----'I 
. . ", 

nus week all ofourflcaers to the: editor have '* ......... "'"IIewkoMd MMJ .... sent usa td
thinginC()llUnon, They _ writtenibOut or written by . ter(rom the Rotary Club. thanking people for helping out 
. pcQple who quietly dothlngs tllat make a difference in with their OoodfeUows Ncwspaperdrive.The conbibutions 
othcrpeoplc's lives, orin the qualityoflifein ~eneral in hclpthcm hclp needy kids gct shoes and boots for what 
thiscoIDRlu~ty. looks to be avery snowy winter. 

You a11know we print letters of appreciation to dif- MicbeUe HoUis, the mother of a young man with a hor-
ferent community members, groups, clubs, etc., on a rible disease, wrote to thank the supporters of a fundraiser 
regular basis. But reading these letters this week had a for her son that was held at the Clarkston Fraternal Order of 
moreprofouna effect on me. Eagles. 

At first Ijustthought my reaction was because of Monica Nouhan also thanked supporters of her run for 
the ChristnlasSeason. But it's more than that. What . the Arthritis Foundation. She told me she rubbed the toenails 
the~ lette(S represent is in such strong contrast to the right off her feet running the marathon in 
carryings on ad nauseum over the presidential ele(:- Hawaii earlier this month' and will have 
tion. to take a month offftom running for them 

It has 'reminded me of the saying that individuals, in to heal. 
small, quict ways can have a much bigger impact on I can't imagine how hard running a 
the lives of others than they will ever realize. marathon is. A couple times a year I do 

The story that letter-writer Carolyn Romein tells those5k walk/run events with my daugh-
about retiring children's librarian Anne Rose is so tel. The first one we did.was on the 4th 
:swcct. Because of Carolyn's letter, I stopped in to wish of July in Manistee ·in 1995. Liz ran, I 
Annc wellM9nday, at her going away pirty at the w~ . .IJinished~itdfromlast.justin 

. Lib,rary. .' .·fror)t'of ~pregnapt woman. her mother 
··Chii.d~~t:l·· t9 Annc'sWe(Jl1eS4ay aIJ4 an am~Jance.: " 

Stol~IQeS m\III!O'~;~PU~.;Qlu,Ullti.I~C8IQIyn·slet- On Mp",y, 'Cindy DIxon dropped 
. . ,those events were, oft' ~lettei:.""kingislew of supporters 

oftheCI~COaIitionforY_'san
'nu~~~(;p'~~'StOPDNgs promotion. She 

" a1sopicked;up a copy of the paper. She 
and h~,A s~~SC;ription'but iJ)~)fhaving it niailed to bet home, 

some, sHeprefetS'to cCime int~town to,~t it. She,said she likes the '. 
tlie;liblratv.~V~fY;·csD.1~IUoWQf@rp"~()rnipg·do,wntC)wl\~,.i' .' . '. . 

.. " . .' . J . " . :~" . t'··r . '~~~~~~,~o~er-1~s~#~t~~~:P~~l~ast Friday;he 
'l1A1~i!iltivfilv.·;J, .. nd w~ered,~th8~,~au- .stop~,lDto,t~'f:office:t8 g~t~q~~~~,~k'i~!~~'l~schedule. A 

. ..., .. ";,:' ....•....• '.. ',' .. :. ".res~~ent for :t~'~~.ar~~,))ullha1tl;c~~~.,,~~,·~~~¥ :to ;Ha~t 
. '.. '. '. . W~s fiv~, yel\l'$la,~<1.;~~rbe <clo~t~'·~I.~;,;~~~il~l¢ri ~esJill 

... ' ..•. ·.·baci{(r¢quently ,@)Watch f(jq~6~IJ;{aij~".;6asketb'all 
oS ........ ·,"!·, .' ..' "'. "~~' .,>' '.'. ',"'" . 

;U .Q'~ ;'~JIAI!'~;;",.",..,verygllld:.WaShiri~t()i1 D'~'is·as.:fai'~way , 
.~ \ 



.. 

Wondetful world of' 
, .' 

·Whn~.~e,..m-e.··busy.embar~8,onan·annual 
OO)'Sliey. ~f..~Q~I.~~eer,.,~~~~!\!~~,~s~~~ytK.e 
on the busmess. '~nd of . the Juggernaut. that. IS 

Cbristmastitne.Asa~ buttrUesto,)"y9f.tb~.times.. . 
And,whilelliket°think9fmYs¢lfas:a'mod- . 

emRen8iss8nceriiarij.])eC~Q~;~,lilteWi.l~()ns afmy' 
fellow .. co\lntrYm~If.~~Qlerely'met(,stu~k ··inc·the 
1950s. ~ies,otTO¢~'~H~~itfaRte~we.n1igbt 
. as~ell.~4miti~~d.Jus~.W~f,~o~~J~fit,,~opc:oa~ 
andsfuOke:p~pes~We~antielie\temoU"~·"·ifeCtW.OtlcL 
. . .' ;':lIpii¢.Y:l·ti)b()~!~.·!\ndexpeJ,:iOvh\g,dOt

ing wifet'o'fun froin·tliee~ening'sfoUt-coursemeal, 
clad in~ron" dress. ~~alson 1ietshoes~ a·,gin~.' ' 
tonicin'tl~b~d'8IKl theilewsp~per in·th.e·otber. ' 
1beaU-~clUl male,tntimphedconquemrretums 
holJ1et<fhisl!astle. . 

''1be children are up in tbeirroom$ doing bome
work. Sit down and relax. I'llJettbe kidS know yOu're 
home. I'm sure they have lots to tell you abouttbeir 
day in school ... " 

Oh, we live ina world' of wonder - never 
have we lost the joy and anticipation' over 
Christmastime we had as mere lads. Meanwhile .. 

1" ·lruit. ~, ... "'" . 

l'slic~wh()Je:';w~e~t .oast 
1 cURstQmmitk' 
.Lunch· . 
smaltp~)[tion lean, steamed chicken 
1 c~p:~hphtaCh : ' , .. " 
1 cup herbal te~ 

" 1 ae~Jte); Jd!iS . ;, '}_ 

don't rush 

. . Afternoon 'lea". 
the rest' of the' kisses in 'the ...• , ... 

bag" ".' 
liUbofJlagen. Daas ice 

cream. . ·.with·· . c6~colate 
chiptotJping 

Dioer 
. 4'bQttles ·of wille (red or 

white).' . . . . 
21o~vesof garlic bread 
I familysi~supremepizza 
3 snickerS bars 
LateNighlSnaCk . 

.. . Whole frozen Sarah 'Lee 
... Back in the real. world our wives and cheesecake(eaten'directly 'from the freezer) 

mothers do their best imitations of Santa. Tbeymake .Remember: Stressed spelled backwards is 
. lists and check 'em twice, tbreetimes and more: "desserts . .. 
They tack them upon the fridge tQ make surenoth.. Send this to allthe women you know or ever 
ing isJorgotten.Mop the floor, vacuum, dust, make k n e . w 
sure the kids have clo.thes to wear to grandma's andyouwill immediately lose 10 pounds. 
house •. make Christmas cookies, shop for Christmas * * * 
dinller'{ixin's and I,ast minute gifts for. Great-aunt GentlelJlen •. comrades in arms, letns make a 
Marthawhojustcalled and smd. afterl5 years,she's· pact. Here and now pledge to let them'>kIlow,they 
making the Christmas shingdingthis year. '. are appreciflted. Give 'em an extra hug and kiss. 

And. then. take care' of-the regular stuff..:...- Buy 4ein.a day spa certifi4=3te; something speciill . 
• childcare; meal-making, laundry . · ... ·guyswe got it When they hand you the evening ne~spaper an~ 
made during the holidays; our best gals getto wade your favorite beverage, tell 'em thanks before fallmg 

. ~~gh~~es~'M ".~. y.':!>!t',. :," .. ' /as~eePiny~.ur~aVOritechair,bythelightofth~C~st-
J~~.!ff1~trth~*rf'~~t~~ 'lItfas !ll~;~"~{~ .. ~ .• ~ ~·.~~~~.'il~~ •. ·,} 
for :~~mA~1I-i"d~$f){with(:)gl f'utth~relgqlle~ce ~ .. . . Lat,ely. three-year,:old s~am. u~ h~ a new. thing :-. :iufitiJtGreefi~;ir :~. ~ :" .~7 '. ~'sshoutirlgduOOghQuttbel100Se.'1'tkLibns.suck!\' 

~: .' . \Yitli the ~~s of the holidays upOn us, thought Whereheg~t that opinion of the J?etreit L~()Osfoot. 
you migh~appr.eciate the {ollowing, if you haven't· ball team. III never know. 
received a copy already here's the Womens Anti
stress Diet. This is a specially formulated diet de
dp~ . ~ 

help women cope with the stress that builds up . . 

Comments, suggestions, slurs and slander 
for Don Rush· can be e-mailed to: 
dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Sa .. on'. Greetlna 
from Jim'. Jottings 

. al'ldthe grandChll
clr.n~ Clark.ton 

the· 

p····.····.e·· .. ·~.()·.'\" ·'P·.'·'.:. ·'·,1,·· ···.·e·,···· , ..... .. , ():.",' .. 
" '. . 
. . 

. FoIl 

, .. ·,~t·~~at~be- '. 
·~au~~ere·s·no 

1l(~In~~O(k,ah~"W6.~get" . 
. . toplayiiI)Jh~.·snow ... 

. ">':';":~hleY ,. 
..... Moc%arski . 

.. ' 

. "It's fun. You can 
. playa lot of stuff .. 

You can stay. up . 
. '. later." 

-z.achary 
Moc1.arski 

'\It's great. I waJll . 
to play'outside with 

. my snowbQard ... · 

, ~' 

... f.'.~ ... .'- . 
,'''' . 
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More'Letters to the Editor 

Ann~Rqsehas',gifted 
touch with children 

',~; , ,~ " ~:fh-: ,,:, """" " " 
was finaliy ready. to 'giv~ Mrs. RQsethefinal:~opy. ' .' notallpwt~~n.Jo·liire someone who was 11. ' 

We also talked about first imptessionsandUt~t he She told him they would file his resume and hoped: " 
woul4need,tobe (jressoonicely sincehewould'oorep- he woa.ld reapply when he WaS. older, because they 
resenting:the library. On the day Michael, would give' neededgOodpeoplelikehimasp~ges. ' " 
his tesumeto Mrs. Ros~, he put Oil a nice shirt and ,Mrs; Rosedi~lsuchan excellent job in handling 
<lrelSs p~ts. Micbael wanted to makea.good iinpres- this ex~rlence with our son t,hat Michael was happy : 
sion. ' when he finished the phone call. She had made bim" ' 

" 'r " •• , 

At the library, I told him he needed to talk with feel gOcxl and Michael was convinced they wo-.ld hire ' 
Mrs. Roseabollt~isdesire to~orka.~a page. While.I him w~en he, was older. Michael had j~stexperieitced ' 

Our family wishes to thank Mrs. Anne Rose for waited for hinitoteturn,lhopedMts. Rose would take his first job search~ttheage of it ,and Mis. RoSe had ' 
herdedicationtQ:the<i~ildrenoftheCIarlc:ston commu- Michael's ,del!!ire ,for the job seriously. lalso hoped made it' a success. How can anyone ask 'for a better, 
nity in he~many yelU'Sas thechiIdren 's librarian at Michael would nothe too disappointed when they would 'children's librarian than Mrs. Rose? 
Independence Townsllip Library. not hire him. ' 'Shekept ber wordabo~t filing Michael's appJica-

She bas 'done SO much to encourage, young§ters "Michaelreturned to me with asmHeon his face. , tion.14ichaelalsokepthisinteresti~ ~ingapageand 
to read and to help them ,find information for school sharing what had happened. Mrs. Rose had taken his' 'workedat the library during high school. Our other son 
reports., resume,talked with him about the job,asked him9ues- Enc was a page during his high school years too. 

Mrs. Rose also has a heart 'of gold when, it comes tions about whyhe ,wantedto work ,for the library. and Michael will graduate from Michigan State Uni-
to,deal:ingwithchildren. One of tile many"wonderful then took him to meet the head librarian. ~ versity with a degree in chemical,en~ineering in May, ' 
exampl~ofthis,kindnesshappenedtooursonMichael. The three of them talked more about a page's and Eric is also a student at MSU.My husband and I 
, Since Michael Was a'bout four years old, we were responsibilities. Then, Mrs. Rose told Michael they would believe that Mrs. Rose helped· both of theQ1 to enjoy 

. regular library patrons, story .hour participants. and.a consider his, application andJet him know their decision reading, to Jove Iibraries,and to have a successful first 
summer reading program .. family_ otcourse, ·Michael in, a few· days. My husband· and] were so pleased that job experience. We know she showed this same caring 
knew Mrs. Rose and her puppet and looked forward to Mrs. Rose took Michael's· desire to bea ,page .so. seri- and warmth to thousands of children and families from 
our many librruj trips; , . ously. Clarkston. 

When Michael was 11 years old, he saw a help- A few days later, Mrs. Rose called MicbaeL Mrs. Rose, you were a wonderful cbildren's Ii-
wanted sign fora student page at the library. Heaske<i '.Again, I was concerned Michael might be disappointed brarian and will be greatly missed. Have a wonderful 
me if he could. apply. Even though we knew the library when heleamed he did not get the job:Mi's. Rose talked retirement! 
probably wouldnot'bire hiinatll years'old. we thought to Michael for quite awhile, telling him they were very Sincerely, 
this would be 'a good leamingexperience for him to impressed with his qualifications and, they knew be The Romein Falilily - Carolyn, Tom, 
apply for the job. would be a good worker. However, MrS. Rose went on . Michael and Eajc 

Michael··wrote several drafts of his resume and ·to e~plain to Michaelthat Independence Township would 

How will' reroljting ,Clarkston Hig,hSchool runoff affect Parke Lake? 
. ,.' " . 

We respectfully uk the Independence Township 
BoardofTlvstees, Clarkston Conununity Schools Board 
oftr.as~ mJdqly,of the Village of CI~tonCity 
Councilto~~~Y<:\ a study of ~poss~b\~ilJ.lpact on 
'Pa!kecl;.", 'Ir .. .1<' ~~ ......... ,,' .. , '. .. tin,.· f torm .., :'''-_. 'ro •. ..;. .... * ' .... .,.~.~'~~.rAIJ,. gq ,$ ... W~'l'..~~1I<t~ton 
High School property to the Clarkston Schools Admin
istration property. 

We also ask that a public hearing be held to present 
and discuss proposed routing plans and/or the results 
oftheimp~t study. 

Living in Independence Township with its lakes 
and renw.ningopen sp~ is not something we take for 
granted. One needs simply to look around.Bt otberneigh
boring townsbips orcounliesto See the absence of lakes. 

hills and trees to appreciate that what w~ have here is 
tobcvalued. 

It is this appreciation that encourages us to write 
this (ettel'concerning Parke Lake. We believe that the 

Cl.in .... ~on. ,.iC;R,.\'!¥ ... .9: er, ,s.y~terp. ', ..... ~ of'which Park... ,e,. ,~e.is.a .. part. .... ',is very· impoffiihito·t'fi~envir()Dlrieiitallieatt1i of tile' area. 
The discharg~ .01 C:irainage water from the high sChool 
property to the wetland adjacent to the schools admin
istration building could pOse an environmental threat to 
this ecosystem. Therefore, we feel it to be irrespon
sible to continue this discharge. wbich eventually en
terS Parke Lake. without at leastsome·stu,dy to deter
mine the significance of this action to the Lake's health, 

and the health of aquatic systems downriver. 
We would be happy to provide information about 

groups or institutions that can cany out sucb impact 
studies. Such would include statedepartments ... niver
silies and privatecOlllpanies. When ,someone ,erects 
even asll'Ulll"building. they are requimttO'otuilldtain
age, soil eroSion 'and wetland pennits'if,applicable;'and, 
there ate rules and environmental obligations pertain
ing to drainage issues of this pl:OJN,>rtion. 

Please reply to us concerning this important issue 
at: Residents of Parke Lake. 80 Robertson Ct .• 
Clarkston. Ml48346. 

Thank you. 
Residents 01 Parke Lake ' 

Shop.toStop Drugs donations will help Clarkston youth 
Thaitkyou to, all who helped make tbe second 

annual "Shop to Stop Drugs" campaign a success dur
ing October. 

The awareness and fund raising campaign at the 
two Clad~ston area F8fR)er Jack stores. where shop
pers r,eceived parenting;ai1d youth !iSset-build.jng infor
mation and supported*oalition efforts by scanning a $1 
donation coupon, yielded donations totaling over $1,400. 

Special thanks to Fanner Jack store managers 
Annette Edwards :a,nd Carl Keo~ig and to Clarkston 
Community Schools administrators Linda Armstrong, 
TOn1l3ialk~Pat Brumback and John Diliegghio; Oak
land County Sheriff's Deputies Chuck Young and Me-

, ' 

lissa McClellan, Lt. Dale LaBair, and Sgt. Cavid two gift certificates for store cashier prizes. 
MaiUeaux. from the Independ~nce Township substa- The statewide shop to stop ~gs campaign was 
don; as well as Clarkston PoliceChiefe Paul Ormiston, initiatei:l and organized by the Troy Community Coali
who served as "Celebrity Baggers" to highlight the tion in 1999. and partners 74 local drug prevention coa
importance of locfll coalition efforts. , 'litions with the grocery 'store industry and food retailers 

Many thanks to our Shop to Stop Drugs 2000 in communities throughout the state. 
comittee ~ Karen Zeile, Patty. Blaine, Sue Boatman. Proceeds from the campaign will be used for coa
Amy HorVath, an(J Lisa Kelley - and to the 39 adults Iition operational expenses, staffing, training, and other 
and 30 young people who served as coalition volun- infrastructure costs. 
teers in staffing the information tables placed in Farmer 
Jack stores. We also appreciated the support of Mr. 
S's,and Outback Steakhouse who donated dinner for 

Sincerely, 
. Cindy Dixon 

Clarkston Coalition for Youth 

Gt!i.'~~~tl\~ave shoes and bQots thanks to your support 
'. I': ~.',' '..'. '-:", -,'. ".. • 

. Clarkston.,Rotary Golden 
G()~l)d.f«~lIQ~w~ 1:'iI'ew.::~p';l~r starts the 21 st c~n.tury with 



'fi$Ut=, &d~'UH&' 
n.ger, 
3..9-~~7.' .... 
Al6aibt. Cplby 
Alle~;ClP.istQpher StPeter~sabrina 
Angona,Aubtey Stapleton,'l1, I .. m .9tbY 
A"tte, EnUly. ' S)llecki,~Kee8an 

Bakel, Caivlyn Terry,lessica. ... ' 
Barker, Cooitney 'Th()lll~~Christ()p", : 
Barr,Matihew l1ppen.-qabrielle ' 
Bendes, Lau.en Tolbert, Matthew ' 

,BoiSSorineau,Pcter, .1J.hJey;Rachel' 
B~wai&fJda ., ~ .. :.t""V."~llk~I}ua, 
Bro'· . w" ·n· ,"A'.··n·'~., .·w"~ 1 '-. -.~ .• ~" .. ' '" 

"'''' , WalSh,~-' 
Brown,Mirlev , ~lli_M~gbaD 
Butcicki·R~l~· ," W".sQiow~Mary: . ' 
CidlaW,-§;'J'd .,,; , , ., ·WojCi~hOWSki~Racbael 

, COni~'Mmssa:' , .. :'i: : Zatzyc:ki;Emily>,' 

'-',' 'Crane;Jfllie,' ';" ~;)' '.,' -;tm;,:Jenimy' 
,:} •. CunlYt)Nic:holas'i: /: t>,n.;i';;f~3 •• tihq!·lj, ",,;' 

-HifiCEusf:liq.IP.miIy'.it~f"'::1 w -C,!'h ~~~,.J.f:' ", 

<hH~i!~Ym'-"'~ hi' h~"~Y~~_.di/· , 
,::,'~f'~~:' ,,-Ml,ln"~hele 

I)eriz.Alexts. Alee, Jeanie 
DeW.~jn.&, .' . ABe, Steven 
,~,I\~:' A.~'1tPbert 
I)iiSCbll.lemey Badgley, Krialina. 
Fitzgerald, John Batens. VICtoria 
FOI$t,·Aftdrea ' Baker, Christopher 

Oorz, J~ , Baker, Matthew 
Hanna, Kirk Barrow, Jennifer 
Harlow, Blake Benlen, Breaua 
Hopcian, Jennifer BlOUgh, Ryan 
Homer, Elyse Bokuniewic~Nicholas 

Houston, Amy Boose,' Emily 
Kammeyer, Erik Brabandt, Joshua 

. Read The Clarkston News 

source for local news. 

'" ,:.,: . 

your 
. by KeDey R. KostID 

.AttGnaeY,atLa, _ 
" '';,'' 





$8$ Per co~#le:~ .' . .. 

..'. 'Piiia; S~lad~and 1 . .,per<perspn 
, . ChWJmpagn¢ ,at;:Midnb~ht .' 

, Party'Favors.:and'Prizes',", 
. Mys~eryGitiries .' ' ".'",'" 

;\.8IlJrNG,· YOUR: OWN 'AfJPBllERiJ.IlA"" > 

. . . ..,. . , ' .' " ,'" ~~;' ....., , . , 

A···· .)D"'~:.'·· ····0, '~:-T""···· '0": .'. :N' ','; i:E'"·,:· , :,..,'::~ ,', .',,'·'F ,. ".. ".'.' :'" j ;i,' . 

GJFaUR 
i;';:.}'~,~" ·1}.,1:8,. 

, .,", 

. ,AI#I,' ., 
___ .. 11YC!;,:;:Jio':::,; ,:'SnoWsuits' , 

HURRY IN FOR·BESTSEtECTlON 
. ANDCHOICEOFSIZESII; 

RITTER'S COUNTRY SQUARE 
6678 Dixie Hwy.,Clarkstori ' 

'625-1019 ii, 

Give 'TheGift Of 
, ' 

fitness :And' Health ... 
. A DEER'LAKE MEMBERSHIP! 

" " , .• Tennis 
• Racquetball 

•. Swimnastics . 
• :Indoor IOutdoor . 

• .·Wallyba'.1 PoOl 
• Terinis/SwimLessons : • Nautilus. 
• Per$Q.oaJ Trainer 



. Giroux, Stacie 
Goebel: Came 

. Graves, Dustin 
. G~y.DuS.tin 
. Griffith, David . 

, Groh, Adain 
GrUsllicJc.Je,firey 
Guelde,Jordan 
Guzman, Amanda 
~Hlunilton,Jeffrey 
H8nsen~ Ronald 
Harris. Kristen 
Hanis,Mepn 
Hartz,Cara 
,Hunt, Casey 
Jacks9n,Anne 
l~ns,.Brian 
kaCzor.$~di 

. Karpinski •. Dana 
. Karste~n.1ennifer 
·K8sari.Anthony 
Kasper~4cWn 
Kelley. Kate ' .. 
Kessler. Sandra 
Kluwe,GiIIian . 

. Knott; LaU1'8: . 
'1CreIzj Adam 
Kri ·Di-·· 

. n. ,1J':"""lCi~f ,.-' ,,' '1;., Kiiehiui'- Ie·' "-:~b. ' h, >-d, I . 

KUparJnen.'i{enna . 
Lara,Clauaia . " 
LarSen. Brian 
Lee..KIistin . 
LecInIid, Kelly 
Mack;KadUyn 

Maj$z.ak.~uel· . 
Marchio. Alan ' 
May"". Ccny . 
MCClUre Aaron 

'. M~Donaid.·Erin 
MCGinn.Megham 
McKnipt,Eric 
~teod~.Brihany 
MinllJldo, Launt 
Miner. Alyssa 

I MOrefield, Kelly 
Mosbaro.Bradford 

. Munce. Benjamin 
Ness.Marg~ 
Newlon. Kristen 
Notth,Jakob 
Northrop. lYler 
Olinger. Oliver 
OUellette, Caidin 
Paci, ClJrjstina 
Parker. Briim 
PawliJc.Lindsay . 
Peny, Silva . 
Peteuil,Jennifer 
Poley. Vanessa 
Polley~ Jasmine • 
Ponscheller. !Crystal 
Preseau. April 
Pri~to. Angela 
PrUente, Michael 
Rashid. Michael 
Rathbun. Ryan 
Rea.. Aimee 
Rein"e,Eric. . 
Ri~on,Aritber 
Ri~ma.David =:=im,., ,;:,,~ 
Rowe.A1liSon ' 
RUsh. Kristin 
Sahlin; David 
Sam5Qn,A' "I .. ' , ... 
Scliultz. Chad 

SeC~jriari· 
Seibert.;S~Yen 
Shaw"Cbriilina 

. SbkUellt>f" ;'. .., . ana 
Sboo1C. Zllcliary' . 
SimOn,11ioriIas . 
Sjostl'and .. «:;arl 
Sloan. Robert 
Smith. Kyle -
Soeder. Julie 
Sommers. Tina 
~nson,Kristen 
Spencer, Aaron; 
Stamper. Suzanne' 
Steel. Sarah 
Steele. Jeffrey 
Steele, Kimberly"· . 
Stevenson. DaJ.tielle 
Swidwinsp.JuJie 
Tatu,Carly' 
Taylor, Counney 
Thomas, Kalin 
Thomas,Trisha 
Thompson. Christie 
Tholllpson,Nicholas 
Tilley, Sara 
Tlmrilerman.Erick 
T~mey,Jobn 
Townsend. Lindsay 
Tripi. Roxanne 
Turner. N:icholas 
VanPelt. Jason . 
Vausb", $'tCphanic. 
Vincent./\t1jela 
Vore, J~)Je··. ' 
Walaers;t:' u ." . 
W ferbury,"' ,es" . ~ j' • 

'WID. ~~nll) 
eass.. . ,': . 

Wel~lta.uen' , ".,'0, ,;.... 
WilbuJ1a, 1aylof, . "I: 
Wi .. '"l)Qqif .. 
w2~~"";' as 
Yu,Kyle 
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4.0 
Barnett. Rachael 
Benner. L8\iren , 
Dodich, Mattia 
Dufresne, Je~sic.a 
Gallthier; Lisa 
Green.A~a 
Greve, P.atricia 
Hart. ,Rebecca ' 
Holody, Daniel 
Janssen; Martina 
Jaroneski,Christophet 
John, Courtney 
K1uwe,'Gwendolyn 
Kosbab, Kevin 
Murphey, Heather 
Phillips, Chelsea 
Villella, Joseph 
Villiere, Nicole 
3.9;'3.7 

, Alley, Jennifer 
Bartley; Keith 
Bell. Johana 
Bolten. Christopher 
Brandt. Lindsay 
Brown. Ryan 
Burleigh, Kimberly 
CaJaman, Douglas 
Callaway, Tygre 
Cantrell, Kara 
Chicalas, ADumda 
Chism, Brian 
Collins, Christopher 
Davis, Lindsey' 
DeClefck, Krystal 

.' Duddles; Adam 
Ferguson, Lisa 
Fike; Rustfri. . 
Ginsi~(tiUia~ ; .... :. ~".'., 

, 'Gower,Ad~' ., . " 
,Harifiei~le:nmfer 

, 'Hil"n8li~Slisatieth 
Hamn~ister~ Nicble 
Jackson, Jad~'" , 
Jambriskao Thomas 
Jidas. Jennifer 
Jones, Damn 
Julian. Katherine 
Kames, Christopher' 
Klemm, Peter 
Knapp, Courtney 
Kruk, Jeilldfer 
Lambert. Lindscy 
Lenhardt. Christopher 

, Licatovi"h, Amy 

Linenger, Carrie 
Lollisignau, Ian 
Lovelace; Anita 
Lynch, Allison 

, Mackin90n, Ryan 
M~vel, Jennifer 
Marks, Rebecca 
Marshail, Ann 
'McGregor, Scott 
Medina, Megan 
Miller, Jennifer 
Morton, Kelli 
Moss, Allison 
Nelson, Felicia 
Nini"Chad 
O'Dea, Anqrea 
Piechura, Lance 
Pocs, Meghan " 
Reatherford, Beth 
Rodrigue~ Nicholas 
Sampson, Christie 
Schermerhorn, Rebecca 
Shaver, Tiffany 
Simko, Lindsay 
~tapleton,' David 
Staunton, Nicola 
Stolk, Stephanie 
Stru~Gary 
Tegler, Jennifer 
Thomas, Amanda 
Thorndycraft. Jonathon 
Thrift. Nicole 
Tyler, Aaron 
VerJinden, Craig 
Whetstone, Melanie 
Whisner, Ryan 
Wilke, Erin 
Williams, G~gory 
Wtlson,lessia '. 'J,}' 

Zerba, MBrk ,I 

3.6-3.0 
Ahnen, Steven 
Alley, Aaron' 
Anton.azzO,Torre 
Arremony. Melodic 
Audette, Andrew 
Ayotte, Willson' 
Baker, Vincent 
BlmwQrth, Benjamin 
Banycky,Kiley 
Barnett. Scott 
B~ly, Tovah 
Bcck,John 
Be~r,Sara 
Blanchard, Christine 

Blower, Shayla 
Brady, Jerry 
Brewe~, Patricia 
Briceland. Ryan 
Broadwater, Raina 
Brown,'Kevin 
Bryan, Robert 
Cable, Christopher 
Calcaterra, C,annen 
Caldwell, Aaron 
Carlile. Heather 
Carlson, Mark 
Carlson, Matthew 
Carroll, Ryan 
Chadrick, Kraig 
Ctiastain, Tara' 
Chenet, Jonathan 
Chesley, John 
Chesney, Austine 
Claus. Daniel . 
Colbert, Kacie 
Collins, Stephanie 
Conley, Robert 
Cook,Caylan 
Cortes, Luis 
Craven, Courtney 
Crawford, Tara 
Cronk, Cheryl 
D' Anna, Elliott 
Darnall, Sarah 
Dasuqi, Ramzy 
Davis~ Jennifer ' 
Davis, Robert 
Deaver, Nicole 
Delasko, Paul 
Disc, AnUiony 
Dixon, Andrew· 
Dobbins, Kelly 
En4reszl~,BijaJi' 
Etkfhiz.'Karyn 
Evans,.Matthew 
Faut.a. Rafael 
Findora, Alicia 
Fitzpatrick, NiCQle 
Flores, Rebecca 
Fogg,Sarah 
Fogleman, Lindsay 
Fol1jiCC8, Kristen 
Friedline, Jennifer 
Funk, Kate 
Gallentine, Lisa 
Garcia, Garrett 
Garner, Ashley 
Garrison, Monique 
Gebus,Adam 

Genord, Jonathan 
Getrits, .Alexandra 
Gilmor.e; Amber 
Godziel>iewskl, Jennifer 
Goltry, Derick ' 
Gomez, Katrina 
Gordon, Scott 
Grace,Paul 
Gravenstreter, Jonathan 
Grech-Cumbo, Christine 
Green; Jaime 
Greene, Richard 
Grimm, JaSon 
Haag,Christopher 
Habermas, Katherine 
Haggard~ Kelly 
Haladik, Jennifer 
Hal1,Sarah 
Harley,Erin 
Harrison, Matthew 
Hathcock. Aaron 
Haywood, Joseph 
Heard, Lindsey 
Hendren, Jessica 
Hill, Laura 
Hoekstr-ll, Jeffrey 
Holman, Jessica 
Honey, Tracy 
Horstman, Benjamin 
Hotchkiss. Jessica 
Humphreys; Angela 
Hunter, Mary 
Jackman, Andrew 
Janowiak, Stephen 
Jarvis, Joshua 
Jenks, Kevin 
Jones, Daniel 

~:ees,ph,J;e~::'i ,'- .; ..... 
~ l.. •.. • 

Kanuneyct, Jube 
Kampe. Paul 
Katnik, Micheal 
Kaul,Ryan 
Keit, Morgan 
Kellcrsohn, Rudy 
Kerney, Marja 
Kerr, Jessica 
Kicster, Gregory 
King,Carey 
Kittle, Paul
K1einedler. Andrew 
Knowldcn,Brandon 
Koch, Robert 
Koziarski, Walter 
Kraut. Joseph 

Kreager, Lauren 
Lambert, Jeffrey 
Lane, Nicole 
Larson, Sarah 
Lawler, Jill 
LeMarbe, Jason 
Leonard. Tiffany 
Lloyd, Tabree . 
Logozzo, Susan 
Lombardo, Kathleen 
Losicki,-Merideth 
Mahnken, Peter 
Makowski. Amanda 
Manuel, Trevor . 
Mauti, Joseph 
McEvoy, Gregory . 
McIntyre, Travis 
Messing, Heather 
Mikola, Matthew 
Miller, Kevin 
Miller, Shawn 
Moczerad, Hillary 
Moehlig, Aaron 
Montero, Michael 
Moultrup, Patrick 
Mulherin, Matthew 
Murphy, Craig 
Mu~ Jonathan 
Nanney, Jessica 
Newman,Daniel 
Nico, Tara 
Northrop, Dustin 
O'Connor, Paul 
O'Hearn, Joseph 
Olafsson, Andrew 
Olson, Robert 
Pallicaris, Loukas 

. Papadeli~ S~phanie 
PauI,Christ'ian" 
Pegg,KYDdale 
Perna, Kristina 
Peters, Nichole 
Petrinec. Brooke 
Pierce, David 
Plevinski, Justin 
Poley. Matthew 
Pope. Kevin 
Powe, Heather 
Purrett, Brianna 
Ramsey,lan 
Reid, Keith 
Ressler, Jessica 
Robbins, Laura 
Robinson. Andrea 

. Rogers. Kyle 
Ruggirello, Anthony 
Rupe,.lason 
RupeI1.Lyn 
Sadowski, Shannon 
Schmi<lt. Kristin 
Scbneider'"Ambet 
Schneider, Christian 
Schumaker; Jennifer 
Senkyr, Cody 
Shanks, Jonathon 
Shannon, Robert 
Simonds, Brad • 
Sisk, Natale 
Soeder, Robert 
Sprung, Ardis 
Spurlock, Noah 

.. Staley, Ian 
Stanton, Ryan 
Swendsen. Dustyn 
Talbot. Lindsey 
Taylor, Trevor 
Thomas, Kevin 
Thorstensen, Andrew 
Tomkiewicz, Ryan 
Tovar, Cassondra. 
Tubbs, Samantha 
Turnbull, Angela 
Valentino, Jocelyn 
Vanderkolk, Deborah 
Vercauteren, Michael 
Walker, Justin 
Wallace, Lindsey 
Warchuck, Mary 
Weddle,Derek 
WeUant, Sarah 
Wesol, Jason 
WestOver, Amyjo 
WeverstaCl, Alexis 
Whaley,Zachary 
Wheatley, Erik 
Wheaton, Ryan 
Whitehead, TImothy 
Whittington, Annette 
Williams, Kelly 
Wills, Angela 
Wilson, Chad 
Winter, Christopher 
Witt. AUi$On 
Witt, Lindsey 
Woloson, Laura 
Worley, Kevin 
Young, Randi 
Zamora, Nina 

Hno two pIe are alike ... 
· fu ' ra1s be? ..... _.. ,ne. . 
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·.AnDe:.s~·_*~ •• a.4, •• r_emeBf 
BV JEFF, PATR1}S ''The-Pi1ht~at~!iIlI$ willalw~y~,tiethere.'·' " 

Clarkston News Staff Writer " , ' 'However.sbesaid~ingalibrarian'hasu~ome 

" Aftet.28Years ,0fintrodUCing,the world of read- more interesting'" with the advent ,(1f;thetechDology 

ingto.~.cl\ildn:n.AnneRoseisreadytobeginthe 'age....,,· " " ,,', ',' 

next chllPt¢rof berlife. " " '. " ''We'Cail reach ,anY place that large libraries can 

, Rose~)b~.It~.youth semcesfor the Inde- go," Ros~'said:>''Tbi$has made.our.paoonsmore 

pend~nceto~§hipLibrary,is,retiP,ngthisyear,leav- knowledg~bl~,mote~()pbisticaied:~' ,'" '"",' ,', ' 

ing ~.riridac~$pent servingtbe township's youth. ' r.atience:Beer;h~~.of adult services, at, the .Ii-

,"TlI\goingtQlIlove on toanew~gein my Ufe," brai)\"silid'thuHtljself~bad a noticeable iQ1paCt on 

she said" '''1 feel it's a good time'tog'ti,wbere I have the Iives'ofniany;clUldtenin:thearea, inCludblg"count

my h~th. I'll' PfObably be substittiting'here' as they leshcbdolebildren," Brownie troops, a..d CUb S9put 

need me." .1- " ,/ packs.: ' r ' 
, 

Rose 'said there are many things 'she 'will 'miss''Th~impactshe'shadhasbeentointroduCethou-

about being a librarian. . sands ofchilclrento reading IUid books,langoage.-and 

"I'll miss the environment of the library," she said. music. "sh,e s.aid. ''That~san absolutely priceless ¢on- ' 

"I'll miss thepe<>ple tha~ I work with, and the public tributioo,"'·. .' " . ,:1-

that I serve. It's, a great professiQll. I put a tot into Sbe and Rose haveworkedtogemerfor lOY-ears. 

"We, feet 
like we'vebeen\ 
through'school. 
mariytimes, " 
over," she said,; 
noting the:', 
"cbanging n!:an,,_" .• '; 

of whatis taugh~' 
in the scliools'~ ,", 
and how to do· 
researeb~ ',_ 

Rose, who 
said her last day 
at work will be ' 
Dec: 30~ plans on 
doing several things after her retirement, including trav

eling. playing tennis, and visiting with family members. 

choosing it,an(i it served me well." . . "She was the one who introduced me to tbe 

Rose said being~ librarian has chang~withthe, Beer said of her colleagUe. c:==::::==~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~""'" 

advent of technologicaladvances such as the Internet Beer also,said she' : D 
and CD-ROM, but ,the basics of the job have' not and Rose have witnessed ' 

changed. many of the' changes re- ' 

"Theprincipies remain the same --to find infor- gardingbow students use 

mation, locate it, and get it to our patrons," sbe said. the librctty to help them 
,learn. 

.. ,'~-'. ,;"~ ; l ';:' 

Speak for your~elf \\'r,t"e .:;1 le~:er t.o ".:/ e eOI-:::'or, 
. '""' 'I-, ...... :..;..~.-···:.-': ," 

r~~-,,;.;ftt[jiE:-OiliFii,fER1 
I ,PlU~KD~b" ,I';,' 1 ,,' GM Quick Lube PlusOifChange" I. 
I, " ,'1I/Ji&&SJao.0I'~', ,'," ,,' }1.,,29 min. orles$'or next oneisFRE~ll 
1',2" lA,' AGE", PI", ZZA, ,'s , " " ','$, '.1' 9, ',9'5,' M" ,DSl, .GfIt,., '"I 
$ , ',' ~"9" ' , 'I ' " " ' ,uptoSal&;oloil" 

I ' " , " ",',", ", Plus TaxW.tIi •• criY 'I 
. ...., L;~ , " ", ' , :'.' ,.' : ,,' ,Upir~1-3.o1. I.: I 

, '1IE~:,A'cI~.i ,,!If'" , " " • ' , 6S8S,;Oi~i~i"WY '1' 

.. 1>"82 c 070Clai'~alld~H' 
1.o""vlldwl~o~ 5· .. ·0· . I 
• ''&p;1~27-110 .: 62~5SQ )\'~ i }.. . 
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.. -FREE'Mobile Service-We Come To You) 
• Lifetime Leok-Proof&· Crack Warranty 

- Certified Technicians. Glass Made in the USA 
JUST MOVE IN. 1998 Ranch offers J bdrms, 2 baths 
(Master has whirlpool tub and double sinks). hardwood . THIS ~282 SQ. offers 4 

floors in foyer. hall and kitchen. vaul~ ceilings, and ,bdrrns. 3.5 baths. all oli 1.5 acres. Paved roads. lake 

fireplace. 3 car side entry garage. basement plumbed Orion schools. Picture perfect, $470/000, Ask for 

for 3rd bath. Great landscaping on 1,28 acre lot. 
$274.900. Ask for 10545W, 

"""'~UU"'. 3 
bath home is impeccable, . in 
basement'! Great fora growing family. 2 car garage. 
newer roof. Relax in the summer on the cedar decking 
or in the Ill-"groUnd Poql. Too'll'IIny perkslQmention • 
schedule.ypur private viewing today! 5319.9!lO. Ask 
(or 3955C. • , . 
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,P*W;y.-T.fim":"" 
Gattt,M: ..... ; 
Gaulhief .. Eric 
Giroux, Heather 
GiroUlt, Suzanne 
Hart. Jenna 
Hills. Brooke 
Hunt. Lauren 
~slirig. Jamie 
Keusch,8rad1ey 
Knappe. Elizabeth 
Kuhta, Maureen 
Linenger, Kendra 
Maesch, Sarah 
McNew, John 
Mead, Colleen 
Nichols. Am8nda 
Partyka. Kirsten 
Reppulm,Whitney 
RozWlIIIowski, Annemarie 
~ieUi,Gina sau .... Paul . 

, sIipp. ,KMberine 
;WheeICr.,JeUifer 

''""" . tMi~'~" 
. 4~lr.adiS ~' 

~I~~== '~' .. 'D ;Jtii\P:B. riin. '. 
~~~,,---, ' 

. Br"'''\'ScOff ,~ .. ' 
·BoltnaaD· ,Keith 

._, ,"'. t,., " 

BokUniewic~Gordon 

Bradish, Kristen 
Bramble, Ashley 
BIlIl'lble, Lindsey 
Brose,Lee 
Bucinski, Megan 
C~ese. Aaron 
CentQ(8Ilte, Nicholas 
Clark. ~JDily 
CorYell~Stephen 
Crofton, Kevin 
Curtis, Anne 
Dezess Jessica 
Drolsbage; Scott 

Hillman, Allison . 
HOffmeiSter, Jamie 
Horstman, Kristin 
Hudso~, Ashley 
Jackson, Mark 
James. Brian 
Judkins, Jennifer 
Karnes, Matthew 
Kieras.Kaitlin 
Kiester, Stephen 
Kleinedler,Megan 
Kovacic, Laura 
LaHousse.GkeYson 
Larue, Alexis 
Levasseur. Alexander 
Lo~Jean 
.Lo~J~ 
L,..cb.I .... 
~M.abew 
~Sar.Ih 

.... ~.~ 

,.:~.~. 
. • MCLeaIi.'Cmtuft ' 

Medonis. M~w 
'Messing~Colin 
Moehlig.Jonathan 
Napier, Sarah 
Oliver, Amber 
Os~iCk, Kristin 
Priebe, Vanessa 
Pruente.Matthew 
R~giani. Al)gela 
Reuter. Chiistyn 
RobCns, Breanne 

. llobinson, Michaela 
Rota. Stephanie 
SChultz. Amanda 
Schweit7P. Peter 
Secord, Stephanie 
Shiel. - ........... ~-

" 

."'Ii:-' 
~ilie.:lJrandon . 
ZeeINUJ. Nicholas 
3.6-3.0 

, Abate,Brian 
Abrams,' Elizabeth 
Allevato, Giuliana 
Atnor, Kathleen 
AmundSon, Kristina 
Antonides.Sydney 
Arndt, Michael 
Barget, Andra 
Battistone. Lindsey 
Bayliss. Amy 
Beech, Ashley 
Beno,Jacob 
Binning, Kristin 
B~~ne, Nicholas 

. BIab.Rheannon 
B1ucbInt, Jennifer 
B .... ton ' 
~CoUnney 
8cJmier;;WI,Iitaey : 
~8aaiiUx;~ , 

"!=~ 
,~"",,:JIiDic=' 
B~auistOpber 
But.zo. Kyle 
Cable. Brett 
Chenet, Steven 
Ches'ey, Matthew . 
Chesney. Collin 
Chester •. Elizabeth 
Clements~ Elizabeth 
Cloutier, Jennifer 
Clyne, Amand8 
COcciolone. Anthony 
Colbert, Jennifer 
Cole. Heather 
Coleman. lames 
Compagnoni,Micbael 
Coulso~ Courtney 
Crane, Andrew 
Cummings.Griffm 

"~~~;'.~" 
CusUm8no,'Mic~ne 
·pabet.Ali 
o.row.Cameron 
oa~Midi.el-
",;~ 
~~"""'" 
I)" """"'~"COI"" "~.,~,,., 

;.~(. 
.~~, 
',·OriiColt;J.ifer '. 
. n.._:.....;,;..... Sara.·, '" 
UUI~ •• 

~SPt 
Elliott. John 
Bngler. Adam 
Fell,Colleen 
Felt, Maria 
Ferguson. Sarah 
Feun,Karen 
Fitch,Jami 
Fleishans. Aaron 
. Fuentes. Lizbeth 
Fuentes, Yazmin 
Gardiner, David 
Garza, Brianna 
Gauche. Nicole 
Gentges, Andrew 
Golden. Jacob 
Gray. Rachael 
Gray,~ 

~w,~~ 
<iriX.~ 

'HiIIIea,·Kimbedy 

"'~' . .' J:fOImai,Jody,:: 
_ .. efWi.c.Y 
HeDtd.-iOibua . ' 
Kerr. Vincent 
Haron,Matthew 
Hill. Stephen 
Hbies, Kristopher 
Home. Sara 
Hotchkiss. Mandi 
Hughes. Ashley 
Husereau. Jennifer 
Hyde, Lindsay 
Jackson. Nina 
Jantz. Scoff 
Kaczor. Rhonda 
Kaltz.Ryan 
Kawegoma, Justine 
Keesling. Megan 
Kcindriek, Jennifer 
Kenerson. Brett 
Kenerson, Brittany 

.' .1Qns.ey,.J~k , :-~.Vincent 

om; Bryan . Powelt;.J\arwJh 

KIlOUt~y " . PoWeil.s~Rae 
KnOwlcfen,JII$OR . . PrOvel1zainb.Micbael . 
" .. ', " .' " '~MaIby 

··r:~dIa ·.,;"' .... ~',}7:-' 
.. ,:~~;,,~ .; '.-"RlMi'ei!i{Ii:iier;"Jt,.e' .... :,:~~:~,.~:'" :,.~I>=~.· 
. "~.~,;~";;;;" .. :,, .. "" ' "' .... ",~ 
'~'~"'" '.~ .'<~ ... : 
~ ... ~... "'" ~ t' I ~ .~ j ... .,.,. .... ~' • 

, .. c" ','h ,. '1IISIeIL"SIIdra 

" ;.'q.~;~',~~~ 
.~~!:t ' . : £YIi.$diUiiiiichet'1IiItiDe 

" "I.ewis;I~~ : sdiliridi.:u~~ , 
r ...... ,Jennifer .. " .' ,,'H~-' ". 
---:'''' " '. ',' SChwarzberg,Amanda 
Llnenger: .• Kyle e,.':'h· ". .' Rudi 
...... :--- . 'Ri' hard . .,.. W$ZC, 
lUiIIlNII,IO,.c: . . Seiber. Derek . 
Makowski; Courtney Seibert, Joseph 
Mangus, Kennet Sh' key Ke' 
Marehelletta, Ashl.ey Sharts M' Vln 

Matth ee " organ 
MMcCalC'l lUm.Kry' . ew Shilling. Melissa 

c .. un:... sUna Sickman, Kyle 
McG~nms. Sarah Sielbeck, Alicia 
McKinney, Paul Sinclair. Courtnie 

McMahan. Brandon Slaughter, Rachel 
McMahon, Joshua Smith, Derek 

Men. Todd. Smith, Katherine 

MikUtowicz, Zachariah Smith ·.Matthew 

Miles. Brittan Spe~. Daniel 

Miller. Amanda Spinks, Shana. 
Molczyk, Marie Spurlock, Faith 

Mooney, Blake Stanton, Robert 

M~, N'lCOle Stewart. Penniann 

MorUa..SIeven Slrllld,l .... 
, ; t.fOIriL RicIIfInI ~ .... 
" Madan.... s..\\W 

........ 'u.IIiIy S~,KyIe 

":-~f""T""~ 
-NaPl~ Ttlit.A" 
Ndde. Glbrielle 'IWnet.Sean 
Novect,Laura VaIiDe. Amy 
NysOwy, Heather Vaseleck, lennifer 

O'Neill. Amy Walker, Jacob 
O'Neill, Lama ' Weaver. Brandon 

O;Rourk.e, Brendon Weddle, Danielle 

Ogans, Kassandra Wellman, Ashley 

Olenski. Jennifer Wesol. Megan 
Olson Jason Whetstone, Jessica 

Olson'Sarah Whiteford. Abby , . 
Opie Kate Whiteman, Brandon 

Pal~ Samuel Williams. Cody 

parceli Jordan Williams. Sarah 

Perdo~o. Alishia Williams. Taylor 
Perna, Robert Willyard, eo.ey 
D • An Witt. Lauren 
reryslan, nett Woods llobert 

Peters, Adam W Ii LunA 
Phelps, Michael ~~ ~~y 
Piercy, Donald . • 
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If you are a y~gsier, c~ces • .riy.;u~ti~py" ~e:mb~.-s'~j5fi~b~ .• ~lIg;':~llt[eri'lQly ; . ".:, ..... 'thellb,ili~~~~~ebus "eetto traversedistq~t 

when white'flalc~sta1t dropping .frOm ·dt~·skY;'''and· routes safely •.. RemettlJ?er that We have mostly rural, 

the first thought ota snow day'brings a smile to your . b@k road$"to ,CrOSS:. " . . . . 

face.'. '..' '. ,', . ':'. "The ~6bity:of·t~eyoungs.ers to geuo tbe bus 

If you are a parent, my·guess is', youentertaio,an stops. saf~!y.. .' .. .' , . . 

entirelycliftetent .set of questions; ~d.your.reactions 
You should know that we dQ' communicate, with. 

likely differfrO'mth~younger.members of your family. we kn()w-~diftfere:ritll~.· the' Road ~omrnis~i6ri.for Qak1a1id:County.:~~,oWer· 

If you are·a;membeh)f theschpol· toexpectso,lnuc:n authorities 8$.neettedtogatherpertinent infotIn~fJ()p;; 

staff, YOtll'bUtialrespOnse might be, serVice,.etc.);c . and' our peop)e,d(:fg~i.~~i on th~..to~s in an effOrt'to·. 

"Qreat, a day tocatcbupon aU that is important for p~nts>and . ·mernbe..sto ensure a wi~.~sio~~SniadcL '. > .. ' .:'.~, . 

paperwork." . If you are t~e knowabo~t~~QqlcanCellatiOtipractices. A few items This pastw~k.ldro,ve withourTnuasPortatio~: 

superintendent of schools, the comequickly,tolriind: Director, ~c"vit) Bickerstaff, to get a bus drive~'s 

headach~ beginsl 
perSpeCtive'of the situatjon. Now, I realize thalwe 

, Snow daysbave always been 1. W~ wilharely,if ever, dismiss children early have had some tra,nsportation difficulties; but I 

either a source of joy, fJr aproblem because too maily of our children ~ likely to arrive completed my ride tliiriking of the' drivers and their 

to be solved, depending on your at an empty home, especially when dismiss~ is made supervis~r as out Unsung h~roes. . 

perspective. The decision to withoutmuch notice. Driving a 78-passenger bus over dirt roads that , 

cancelschool ot to dismiss early is 2. When schoolcaDcellation is considered, a twist and turn witb regularity isn'tsomething that most 

particularly complex in today's variety oHactors impact the decision: of us have the skill or temperament to do; but these 

world. . The condition of the .roads.""": keep in mind, Qur employees take ~n that challenge every day. Aren't 

At one point in our history, school district covers over 58 square miles. we fortunate to have people who put safety first, 

school officials could count on a . The present weather conditions and predictions understand that patience is a great quality to possess, 

parent being home to greet children for the day. and realize the iIilportance of their mission - getting 

who were dismissed early. Aschciol cancellation was . The condition of parking lots, walkways, and our bus riding Y01,lngsters (over 6,000 of them) to and 

rarely a problem and often seen as a good opportunity school mechanical systems - heat, ventilation, water, from school safely! 

to spend ~tional time with the kids. This is no longer and so forth. I realize the wjnter season has just arrived, but if 

the commonly accepted viewpoint because the . The ability of staff members (bus drivers. this is any indication of the weather we are to expect. 

dynamics of family nfe have changed. Two. parents custodians. teachers. support staff)to ge't to sc~ool so I ~ought ourco~unityshould be abreast of the school 

working outside. the home has become the norm; and that we can provide an appropriate level of supervisi9n1 closing process. ; When you hear the next school

an active lifestyle keeps everyone, even theyouilgest service. closing aDnouncement, rest assured that great care and 
conc",rn wentinto making that decision. 

Give a gift subscription of The Clarkston News! 
Only $12 for S2 weekS!Call·62S~3.370·by·Jan 1. 
, ,,' 0.. .., ", ~~~ ' .. '>:' .: ' " . ..' ". 

Ashton Orchards 

. Jonathan • Mcintosh • Empire 
Golden & Red Delicious • Ida Red 

Rome • Mutsu • Winesap • Granny Smith 
SWEET :CIDER 

.' . FRESH·B~AKED}GOODS • 
Oilllun;nay 10:C»-5:oo· Sunday 12:00-5:00 
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, Sc;hramBndLa.rry 'Whltey'Hauxwelionthe press. 
, Tothe Clarkston, NeWs editor Maralee Cook (front); ad man-
agerMary Harkins and office m~nager Pat Battishill; in back are 
CharlesHarkinSi Cindy Burroughs, Jeff Patrus, Ed Davis, Jenni-
fer Nemer and Lynn Forshee. 



~ pasWne ~P.J~.' a· .~tiy~: .. ~ay .to~·,~pr~l' their 
The hatd-to"':buy~ for cherisbed~me!llot1.~s. '" Open since Mijrch, 

owne.tt:jagDe ~9ly~-$,tQtt:.ipffe,s,tt~1 yO~:' : 
Contlnued frOmpagt1A scrapboolf~eeds}' ::iJiiid'Wendi Butie,r",'c,f: ' 

, .YCstery~~Liiierls 'ex~lusively imported from Scrapbook¢m~Dream., .. 
Gennany are wliat Stephanie Rothi'ock,.,certifi~ de.. .To start a,SQrapbo()k, you'll neecfpa
signer with Beeker Street, suggests for Uiose hard;.to- 'per and shq~ can, t'lridprinted paperijrover 
buy-for loved ones. ," . 1 00 solid,~lois'atlclpr.inted paper in <)ver lOO 

'In an iliTay of sizes, the, linens are hand cut. The designs; AU are acid~free andcol1l~ m~th 
DacronIP()Iy&~fabri,?is~hinewasha1?Ie~'Rothrock an 8 112dl or 12xl2 size. The, Accu~Cut 
said Embroidery Willnot pUcker,aild:$old~·w.11 machine allows cUstc)mers to make your own 
not tarnish wh~ washed ,An~ the fabric regains, i,ts dye" cutP~ttems ot purchase ready-made dye 
originalcrisI}Dess after every washing and does not cuts in variO\i$Plittems. A large as~rtment 
require starCbing. " ' ' '" . of stick~, .acid-free markers arid different 

'.Findj'rejour omain~ts andpCrfumebottles at 'shaPed~p1ites,aUow fora:,persona~ look' 
BeekerS ... unefinest in theworld," r~jout holds to your scrapbook: And most importantly,: ' 
ro. Each um,qije stYle is)and-crafteci arid'mouth blown scrapbookers will need,a1biuns"organizerS like 
by one master." glass' ~lQwerusingGetman, Pyrex, a the CIOP~in-Style or CropperHoppet;and or
virtually'unbreakable glass. Eawhomamentand per- ganizer·bags, a "big seller" tha*~s hard to fmd 
fume bottle is bloWo'in a 3,sOO-year-old village in Egypt at other,scrapboOking stores, said Butler. 
that contains tbree of the oldest churches in theworld. .Now you've got the SuppI1es~ but still 
The designs aremspired by' bottles discovered in the need some belp? A variety of classes and 
ancient tombs of QUeen Nefertitiand Queen Cleopatra workshops are offered to the public at 
ofEgypJ. ' Scrapbookers Dream. 

Stop in at Beeker Street where the motto is, "re- Gift certificates fortbatbard-to-buy;.for 
member, we just lopk expensive!" , Open Tuesday -person Can be purchased for aIlyainoUntat 
thro gh F 'da 10'a to S ''11~..1_ 'da' 10 m Scrapbookers Drea~ operi Mondav , W~es" u n Yt, .m. p.m., "~es, ya. . 'J' 

to 8 p.m., ,and Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p:m. Or call 620- day and Thursday' from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
1202 for more infonnation. TuesdaylO a.m. to I o p.m., Friday 10 a.m. to ' 
\ Sally Ann '5 Collectibles, midnight, and Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Or 

5655 Dixie Highway call 623-6031. 
This 13-year-old business offers' much in ideas Union General, 50 S. Main st. 

for the hard-to-buy-for with an assortment of col- Offering "unique gifts and personal 
lectibles and fine gifts. Owner Sally Ann's recom- items," owner Ann Stevenson said, Union 
.pndations are vast-vases, crystals, "good for any, General has made its home in downtown 

E
', ion", porcelain roses, as well as the", always nice" Clarkston for a little over three years. "We've 

phim AngelS collection, ornaments for profession-had a lot of local supportt" of the store and 
" like the "Policeman Sartta," or lighthouse collectibles bake, shop which occupies the parsonage space 
that she says are 'good for men or for travellers who of the church tumed'restaurant next door, also 
have visited one of these landmarks. under Stevenson and her husband's ownership. 
~ -Sally Ann suggests starting a collection for a .Primal Element Soaps Stevenson feelS 
..,d-to-buy-for someone, like that of the villages from would be gopd gift choice for that stumper on 
Department 56,a'~leading designer, imperter and dis- your Christmas shopping list. ''These ~ Qur 
,,1[ibuterofhigq~~li~ «;QUectibles, gi~~ ~n4 holi_biggest seller," and come in a variety of aro
,;~ifl.y- i11er¢hanaisC!~"'t1iey' claim;With,hui1,dteds 'of m~;li~,~ !Mi~tt:9!~g~,:.~itru~~ NUttne.~,~ul" 

"e~U'hc)bb'III~.e scrapbooklng might be just the thing 
for thathard-to-buy-for someone. Wendl Butler of 
Scapbookers'Dream on Dixie Hwy. shows a bit of 
what the: store has to offer. 

ltOuseS~ accessori~ and unique pieces, cUstomers should berry, A,pples, ~QCmnamon. E~chlllrecolorful and 
IiJvebo problemfiilding any Department 56 item, said have unjquedesigns Within them-special holiday de
~ly Ann. " ' , signs incbide Christmas lights and trees. Each soap is t, A starter kit, for the amateurS of col~ting, runs sliced from a large loaf and is sold fot$6.S0 each. A 
'~ $65 and i~Qlqdes a ho •• miniature people and small crate, to hold the soap, can be purchased for $6. 
ta:s. Starter kits 'come in aU of the different villages .Stevenson suggests cusrom,.made gift baskets 
*yailable for collection including the No~hPole, , for,that hard-to,.buy-for $omeog,e. Include food items 
Dickons, Silow,Alpine, and New England villages. like truft1es, coffee andteas,Gayle's Cllocolates, Mrs. 
,~;, ~ -Candle' Crown Collections l?y Department S6 Mason's "inc!edible" toffee or Union General's signa-

ture Cherry Chocolate Oatmeal cookies. Combine foo4 
items~~"shop'itemsor any variation. Do it yourself 
or tell Union General a little bit about that person on 
your list and they'll do it for you. You set the price 
limit ' 

For those last minute people, Christmas cards are 
on sale for 30 percent off. Check out Union Genera~ 
open for the holidays Monday through Saturday 9 am. 
to 9 p.m., and Sunday II a.m. to 5 p.m. Call620-3800 
for more infonnation. ' 

'"I,', ,~},e YO,U, to t'tra, ,ve,l.ba,ck, ISO :years, " to ,?ctorian~n. .' ,wh~gran,d dinner parties entertamedEngbsb 
" , i~an~ lighteti candleS welco~e4 guests to elegant 

,.Ie settingS; At the close of each~' finely.sculpted 
~4Jeextingu~shers Were used to quen~h·the flames." 

Glvtl Tho C~rketonNowe to·eomeone you 10'10 thle Chr1etmae - only .12 u~1 Jan. 1. 2001. Call 625-3370. 

'Sew Caildle,Crown has blOught their own "finely 
pted~41e:extinguishcrs,"to Sally At)n's., Each is 
~fll~~4 ftQ~ world-ren~wned cerami~, artist~ at 
~Iigland's Bronte Porcelam. The porcelam creations 
come in styles and series such as A Christmas 
Carol, Oz, The Nutcracker, Alice and Won-
.,tanlll, "'IIU;"~U~_I Safari animals. All average $40 

lii~i.~~l'Jtion', , Sally Ann. , 
free at Sally Ann's 

, " ,8a.rp. 
,otcall 62,3., 

.SECLUDED,CLARKSTON RANCH 



I 

: . . ···:.·.;(eP,!lrt~~t~;bar.onPine.Krtob· Antlier~iQn,~j) 
':Road. .' . wltll.aceU phone· and cash were '$to~ 
,len, to~~~ $33Sr. ,,",~ '. . . ,/";; .. 
· . A nialicjo~sdesttticti~nbfpi'o~rt)' .occurred on: i >.:~.': 'In(~,Ql'IIVer;OUl,' 
Meno~ll~"'~flowerpot wasthr()wnjntothewin- ( ,at '. ~!'teIin.goC,c1:lrred ata residence 

"'(iow;onunOdel't(om~ iiu( hew-$ubdivision; . . onBlue~a.~t,· , .·.·1'V.md y<;R ~tolen. • . 
" ...; " ~day;~~, 15"a larceny from a vehicle was . ' ..... ' Fiidaly, ... ·.. .S"atQOl,ttijlet ~aS br~~en into on 
reportC4on'lndianwOod. . '" . . Tmdall. Numerous. construction to01s, equIpment and 
. '. Tllufsday,J)'e~.14, a snowmobile for sale,. An assault andbattety:.wasrepor,te4at a busi-. clothin$was.report~.missing. .', " 

· 'parkedandch;nned toa tree. was stolen. It is valued ness at~hite~~e andDixie ~w~. . . W'dnesday,~. 6, a.lDalicious destruction of 
· at $4,400...·. ' A transnusslon,heater andml,scellan4'Oustools, . pro~rty on Dixie Hwy at Old Pond. Rear tires to 

A cellphone, va.lued at $200, was stolen from a valried at $1,300; were stolen from a resident's garage ,owner's. vehicle :were flat. The owner reported he 
res~urant on DiXie HWY.' ',. '.' . on Mary Sue., ..',. l was unclear if it had been malicious or accidental. 

. 'Wedn~aYr~: 13, an accident t>ccurred on . A larceny~as report¢dfroma residence on Gold \ ' 
M-1S nearthe.exit!rm,np at l~ 7S.·One vehicle involved, ' Finch. Mail packagesdeliverett'tothe home had beeri" I 

a black GMC, fledthe scene. .' opened and items inside stolen. valued over $40 . 

. \ Move The exac.t date of the. move is not known. !littlebitandbeginpaintingsoon." 
· . Continued from' page 4A Ormiston and DPW Di(eCtorBobPursley said that I. Morgan. said the move was a winning solution 
.,' .I~ d" J.'-'I·th 'lh" I; tPu I . d th . :foreverybOdymvolved. . 

:~oCau. "on,'S(jme offh.e.ppW's .. vehicles andequipm. ent, w;;pen son snOWliU as a .·as ~ep , rs eyaJ;l 0 er \ ''The bui.ldingis set up ideally for the police to .. DPW employees quite busy recently. '" . . ,will~,tayip~eir.~uw:rentlocati.on,at375I.>~Po.~S~t. "Wecould.moveinthere either before orafter .. se theftont and the DPW to use the back. I think 
, Cityoffic~s wiUremainaq7SDepot~tteet.' January 1," Ormiston.sa..·d. '~.e·'lIstart fixing it up. a everybody was happy with the way it turned out," 

. : CitYmari~ger'ArtPappassaid the move solved Morgansaid. 
:.several pt"d1): .. ' ...... ". . '. . " 
"lelD~.··' ' ." . '... .' 

"One nice 

'. costs are up! 
Turn down your 
furnace and"heat . 

, ' . 

where, it counts 

~one 'Heating 
combats the risi'ng 

cost of fuel by heating, 
space that you use 





week:' 

'",'- . .". 

, ."I"t~; "'l":'Yr':~:~:.·-
'>~r·'. 

, . ~' .' 

EricHa"'(9)~nd Adam Peters (18)h~ve been 'giving the Wolve •.•. bObstthl$.season. 

I ' . . . cI···'· ··EI,·'·· ,. • " ........ &.i. ... '. '.,. 8f·· d cars· ···()wn ul'f'I'llng.tam...,nlle·· 
The Clarkston .. varsity ice' hockey 

team still stallds atop.. its division. 
, Co-captllin Jon . Bemis sc~red a 
sh()rthancied' e~pty net goal to $e8ltbe 
d ,',,~, while ,~~)1tectiJlg, another assist on 
: ';:,."J'f.lviCto~yfor, the <sixth 
ted, ,s.tQ~WQlves overBiril)ing;
ham Unified :tdonday night. 

. Clarkston cllI;rendY"llOssts a 6-1-1 
overall-record and. is still undefeated in ' 
the OAA'~ with a 30.0;11¢aguerecord. 

The 'win leaves . the Wolves as, the . 
, team' in thedivisionand 

dis.,lilcles '0 the' previous 
titb¢defend-

net.ninder, Jordan Conley. Conley faced 16 
shots()n the eve"hJgtoearnthewin. 

, The Wolv~came out hard inthe sec
ond period andev¢nedthescorejust eight 
secon~s~rito ~heperiod.BtadPassmore 
drove ,home, his, 'first season goal from 
Adam.·PeteQ anti Eric Hall to get things 
rolling.,J'he~JIlai .. d~r of.tlur$e.COndstanza 
was a defensive sea-saw'battfeuntil Nick 
Turner slapped in ~set,up pass from Bem,is 
to Jim Lattanzi. That goal stood up to be 
the gaglB-winner. 

Tile Wnllvp!! 

'late pc' ~Ii.altiesj .. tl~ 

puck to Bem'is, wilo wheeled 
around and fired the puck 150feet 
into the empty Birmingham net for 
thefin~score.Binninghamgoalie, 
TimSilea. who faced 28. shots, bad 
been pulled in favor-of an extra at
tacker, but the Clarkston defense 
stOQdstl'ong. .' 

Clarkston ends their five 
game, season opening home stand 
. and hits the'road for eight straight 
games, beginning Dec. 20 at Troy 
(6:45 p.m. start). before getting on 
the 'bu~to travel to the Alpena 
Christmas Classic (Dec. 29 and. 

where they may face no. 3 
Altiensl .. : .• i'I~ no. 7 ,East Kentwood. . . . .' . the state 

. this 



king for ,style? Looking for value? 
Looking toha", it for the Holidays? 

.. You can have it'" , nowl ,Take it with you! 

tn.'additiOIl to '::',:'. 

'. , " ", . ", "~', ~~.k,' 

'. ;our ,Grand ~ __ Ianor-M I 
Jqcation is flavi.ng a special 

. ~.~ 

floor-sampJe clearance 
lI.""'·~:I· e .gffetinig~Up~; to 50o/~ off 

. ..•. . ~"'" 

,?' 
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BY JENNIFER NEMER 
ClarkstonN~ws" Staff Wrii~r 

Clarkston SCAMP, a summer 
camp for special needs children and 
young adults, ttirned',25 this year. . 

Theanniversarywasce~ebrated at .'. '. 
the Clarkston SCAMP Annual SoCial at'· . 
Addison. Oaks, pec. 4, with founders 
Jack Hunt. Don Place and Bob 
Brumback plus nearly 130.inattendance. 

Honors were given to many mclud- ' 
ingrecognitionto .Pat Btumback, Clark':' 
ston COIDDlunity SchoOls.A:ssistant Su
periIltenden~ ofStudentSuPPOltSemces 
and High School Operations. Brumback 
wasreeognized by Rich Glenn. Presi- . 
dent of the North Oakland SCAMP. 
FundmgCorpoOltion.for her contribU,., 
tionstothegrowth and development of . 
SCAMP for 25 years. 

Jim Butzine, SCAMP's first direc
tor, and current direCtor Jodi Yeloushan, 
spoke on the past and future respectively. 

To. 'commemorate the program, 
which helps ~OO physically, emotionally 
or mentally'. impaired people each year, 
a special montageQ of Clarkston was 
unveiled and donated to SCAMP. 

, Artist George Hemmingway, of 
Waterford. created the montage, a 
handdrawn,. handpainted collection of 
historic and significant buildingsrepre
, seilting the Village of Clarkston and In
dependence Township. 

Featured are "picturesque" land
marks that "make Clarkston Clarkston," 
the artist said. These ,include the Clark 
home, Olafsson home.Rudy's Market, 
The. ClarkSton News BuiIdmg, Pine~ob, 
Clarkston High School and much more, 
. all of which make this town, a "cozy 
toWn," said Hemmingway. 

Hemmingway retired four years 
ago from Oakland Schools where he 
worked for 30years in commercial arts. 
He received tr&ining at the . University 
of Utah ' and' Wayne State University, 
earning a master{s degree there. 

The artist, who prefers ,using wa
tercolors, added subtleties to the paint
ing like a blue and gold banner running 
through the"center to form a·leiter C, 
showing Clarkston spirit.. ., 

The. montage took Hemmingway 
a year and half to produce "off and on," 
he said. Hemmingway has done other 
work for SCAMP such as designing bro
chures and t-shirts. 

"The crowd cheered and went 
wild," at the sight of the 'montage, 
He~ingway said. "1 was frozen, 1 al,. 
ways wanted an unveiling like that," he 
added, , . 

,The .. 19X"U:;IIIl~n Daintil112 

The SCAMP.colTlmittee, fromleft,lnclude$aftlst'GeOrge Hemrnlngway,Tlm Blrtsas (rear), North 
Oakland SCAMP Funding Corporation direotorGerl Batt, Dana Fortinberry,. Jack Hunt and 
Gretchen Buell. It helped In the decision of what historical landmarks and significant buildings 
would be featured In the "Montage." Hemmlngway said he has been closely related to the effects 
of a handicap throgh his. uncle Norm, diagnosed with Cerebral Palsy. - "It's quite an amazing 
story," Hemmlngway said of uncle Norm, who was bedridden until age 13 when he was finally 
taught to walk. To learn, hewas~ken on an aa-mile train ride In order to walk those miles back 
over the course of a weekend, camping as he and his family hiked. Hemmlngway said uncle 
Norm, in the 1930s, became a millionaire by selling papers on a street corner In Salt Lake City, 
Utah, but the kids on the street kidded him mercililessly. 

father, said. 
Out of SGAMP's numerous activi,. 

ties, "Susie's always enjoyed the 
overnighters," Paul said. "She gets a 
big charge out of that." 

SCAMP has helped &usie to de
velop socially, Paul said, adding "It's a 
godsend." 

"We appreciate that it's there," 
said Paul. "It's the finest program we've 
seen." 

Hemmingway said he is reminded 
of an independent film called "God's' 
Army," he once saw about missionar
ies, in which, one character says, '.'Let's 
go out and do something good tpday." 
In turn, Hemmingway urges people to 
buy a lithograph. "Help the kids and help 
SCAMP," he said. 

Each print is artist-signed and num
bered and comes in two sizes, 11x 14 for 
$45 or 16x20 for $95. Approximately 
one dozen attist proofs, are available at 
a 10. percent. additional charge. 
!iemmingwaysaid. " . ' 

Thelitl)ographs are available at the 
SCAMP'oftice~ 6S90~iddleLake Rd., 

. Batt at62o-1882 for additional . ,",'" .,' '. :,:' -, :, 

.h1folmaU!)D. 



lunch isn'teasy 
. . . ~. 

Last Fnday some of the Clarkston News staff 
had an interestinglunchhouf. .' ......... . 

Let trie$tllfl off "y clarifying which rn~l1lbersof 
the ·staff took part. My~lftandfellow staff writers 
Jennifer.~emer and JeffPatrusalong withadvertis
ingrepresentative ChuckHarkigswere~e p~cipants 
in' whattu~ed outto bean interesting ofdeal. . 

Some lUnch houfs we spend together, . some we 
don't Some w~ gooU4others we don'" ButlastFri
day we had to make many deci- . 
sions in order to pull,t off. 

Decision I, dine in or 
carry out? - We could either 
hit one of many area restaurants 
or call ina to .. go order and then 
have somebody pick it up. We 
threw around the ideas of fast 
food, Gregg's, Rudy's and a few.'. 
other places. Eventually we de- . 
cided we'd hit Subway. 

Decision .11, who goes? 
- It may sound like a relatively 
simple and insignificant decision 
on the surfac~, but it's. really The Bottom 
much deeper than that. Who- line . 
ever goes is responsible for not 
just one lunch, but four. That's 
four drinks, sandwiches and chips or cookies. In addi
tion, the "picker upper" mus~ remember to get correct 
change. . . . 

Decision Ill, What to get? - After we de
cided that Jeff and I would go to Subway to pick up 
the order we had Jennifer and Chuck write down their 
orders. We were very careful to ·have them include 
not only the. type of sandwich they wanted, but the 

,type of bread it wason, length of sandwich and which 
.l·vegetable'SiUid'dressings.to~iilcbide.·.· . : . " .~ 

After those three steps were taken Jeff and I 
headed to Subway. I don't usually go there, not be
cause I don't like. their sandwiches, but because in 
order to get there from the offlce I have to make aleft 
tum off of Dixie Highway. That's almost mission im
possible itself. However after waitingfor nearly four 
minutes I eventually turned and found a parking spot. 

CorrectChallge - This is easier said than 
done. Jeff bought his own sandwich with his own 
money so I)e didn't have to worry about correct change. 
But I did. Jennifer had given me a 20 dollar bill and 
Chuck gave me six singles. I also had a twenty. But 
instead ofrirtgingup all three meals separately I was' 
daring and had them rung up all. together~ That was a 
mistake. 

The total came to $18 and some change. I had 
. more than enough money so that wasn't the problem. 
But by giving the lady a $20 all I would receive back in 
change was a dollar something. That would have left 
me with a 20 dollar bill, a one dollar bill trom.tJte change 
and the seven singles Chuck.gave.me. But Jennifer 
gave me that 20 ddllaI' bill expecting $15 back. That 
wo~l~ ". J~pQssibl~giyen thedenontinations 
of . 'bavejliad.Inste~;:ll1ad the Sub-

eJl1IPI(l.Y~~'breaIc th",.: ... th· '",. .' bill into .one 

'.'!': 
~ ,"' ' . " -... 

• "" _ , .... ·.1.1:', 

6722 DixieHwy· Clarkston 
. (248).625-3900 

BILLS VSSEAHAWKS 

L.I''''''~ Hwy. 
Clarkston 

248-620-7177 
LIONS VS BEARS 

. Smith's Disposal 
P.O. Box 125 
5750 Terex 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
(248) 625-5470 

JETS VS RAVENS 

c~mercla" .R~Sldenfl~ 
5488 Dixie Highway • WaterfOrd, M,I48329 

24q.623-61.17or 88&-323-6117 

i?lt.~~,A. '.1 1'~_.'.'; ;""L:·· 
i~_""····. ;. ",. . . " - - ~'," . 

·C.·,;".'cy;.,·O .. ;'&i. {N·~.·:····· ... , ..... ;. :.'.'1"5· .•.•....... , ............ . 
:, .i!> .. : . ' .. : ....,. . ..... 

. " . ,'" " . 

'1'" .···:·.·N······.······.·.····.· .. ; ... i:"~ " ,~. 

It's Easy . .. 
Here's How 

You can win $50.00 in cold, hard cash in 
The Clarkston News Football Contest. Here's 
how: 

Check each sponsor's advertisement for the 
teams listed there. Write the name of each 
sponsor on the official entry blank below, fol
lowed by the name of the team you select as 
,the winner of the game listed in the advertise
ment. The entry with the most winners wins 
$50.00 that week. It is that easy! 

Please print your name, address and tele
phone number clearly on the entry form and 
mail to: Football Contest, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 or drop it off at The 
Clarkston News Entries must be received or 
postmarked by 5:00 p.m. Friday. 

• In case of a tie, a tiebreaker game 
listed on this entry form will determine the 
winner. Guess the total number of points 
you think will be scored in the game by 
BOTH TEAMS. 

*If multiple tie - breakers win, 
$50 prize will be split. 
Good Luck! 
• LIMIT 5 ENTRIES PER FAMILY· 

Winner can pick up prize money 
on Friday afternoon at: 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main' Street 

til Football 
Coatest WiDDer: 

Tbis 
Week's 
WiDDer: 

Staoy 
Last Week'.: Tegler 

Sana Antonazzo p---------------. I NAME I 
: ADDRESS I 

PHONE I 
SPONSOR'S NAME TEAM NAME I 
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15 YE~RS,AGQ(1985) 
New office aridcommer~ial deV'el~pments in 

Independen.ce Township have spurred :the towllship 
board to consid,~~deyelopin8aDownt9wn De,velop
mentAuthority (pDA)4~~~ct; ADDAis a ,specially 
~esignat.ed,~strict in~biChthe State,,!!flu,alized Valua
tion (SEV) for truces IS fro~n, accortbng ~oTreasurer 
John Lutz. . - .... 

A $2,lPQraise has been, granted the position of 
president on the Clarkston Vlll~g~. Council .. After a 
complicateddiscu8sion about the ma,nagement of vil
lageaifairs, thecouricil voted 4-2 to bring the president's 
salary to $3,500.The raise is a compromise between 
the form~r $1,200 salary arid a $5,000 proposal made 
by President Carol Eberhardt. 

The €larkston board of education h~ agreed to 
spend about $70,000 on a facilities study expected to 
lead to a request from voters for financiai support. 
The study of imJoor and outdoor facilities is tQ be per
formed by thearcbitectural finn of Charles Sherman 
Associates, the same firm that designed the district's 
elementary school mUltipurpose rooms. 

2S YEARS AGO (1975) 
There probably will be a primary for Republican 

candidates vying for three trustee positions in the 
Clarkston Village COuncil. Two non.,.incumbent Repub
licans, Fontie ApMadoc and Neal Sage, have already 
filed for trustee. Since incumbent Republican trustees . 
Neil Granlund and Ruth Basinger are also expeCted to 
run, there will be four candidates in three Republican 
seatS. 

The residential area of Timberline Estates and 
Parview, east of Greens Lake, have' been unofficially 
added to areas under study for sewer extension. They 
. are being considered along with the north end of Mill 
Pond, Cranberry Lake, Northview Drive, Townsend 
Lane and Van Norman Lake in an effort to end or 
prevent poliution of lake areW!. . 

It is possible to build bomes on 10,000 square 
foot lots in Independence Township, according to Plan
ning Director Larry Burkhart. That's true, despite the 
fact tbat the zoning ordinance calls for a 15,000 square 
foot minimum in its R-I-A (or smallest lot size) resi-' 
dential district 

50 YEARS AGO (1950) 
Again the Clarkston Rotary Club expects their 

special'guest, Santa Claus, t,o arrive in Clarkston on 
Chri~tmasEve. All the children ofth~community ~ 
invited to meet brm in front Qf the large Christmas tree 
on Main 'Street. He will have· a treat for eacb child. 
Platts for ihis annual party have been under the gen-' 
eral directioDof:Charles W. Robinson asSisted by ev
ery member of the Rotary Club. 

The Clarkston FireFighters met at their new b~l 
for tbe election of officers. The officers for the past 
year were. Glenn Kerton as president; Frank Ronk, 
vice-presiden"; Oliff Bennett, secretary; Jim 
Hemingway, treasurer. The newlyel~ted officers who 
will take office the first of the' year are Bill Wilson as 
p.-esidenl ; Rex' Fenstemaker, vice.,-president; Stariwood 
Radoye, '.. . '. ." ..lolull{Qnk,tte~li~r. 
, , School baSketball team dedi-
--.. '" .. ·=··· .. ' .... ~ .. n,..;"'.\ .. u· . '.' .". ' .. ctirkst&Jl 35-23. The 
g;iJlrle:;~IY~:.te,~lIP[led'll)·y . tb~ .... g~arciing of the Or~ 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

-625.105'.5 
. Chamber' members are local friends and neighbors working together 
to enhance the· quality of life in clarkston: Concerts in the Park; 
Taste of Clarkston; Business and Community Expo; Community Awards; , 

"High School Scholarship Fund; Career Connections; Corporate Sponsor 
'of CHS All Night Graduation Party and more. 

. cares about our community? Chamber 
Look for the 2001 memberslrip stickers 
door when you're looking for a business 

cares about our hometown.' 

Chamber Members First! 

Leah·M. Hcmoun 
ASSISTANT VICE. PRESIDENT 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office . 
7 t 99 North MaIn Street 

Allsra.-
1bIhe in Ioocl ha!"'s. 

Judy Livingston 
Livingston Agency 

6310 S •• hebaw, Suh. 8 
CI.rklton, MI 48346-2270 

. Clarkston, MI 
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For $7.95 awe~k(bal&ed
contract), .. reaehhorlJe.sand businesses every week· 

with an· advertisingmessClgeon . the$e .pag~s. 

·R •. .,:fQLOiN 
. &-SaNS 
Licensed; Builders 

Rem9d~ling ~. Repair 
. Masonrye Insurance Work· . 

248-674-9157 

CaUTheCI~rk$tonNews 
.'. . ... '1 

625-3310. ~U~NITIJIJr: .. SuJJt:!~::n~c. 
Refinished"'Repaired - . Garlloes and Decks Copy Deadline: 12 Noon. Ftidaypreceding the week of publica(ion. 

Some of these servicesreq,.,ire licensing by the State of Mjchigan; 
If in doubt, ask your contractor for· their license or check 

with the State of Michigan. 

Pic~;.up>& Delivery Offi3C85:yI2e48.rs"E8 ..• 2pe·.7·r·.7181l.'.2. c4•·... .•. .. • ... 
HOUSJ!,.OFsTO"E .. 

Interior&' Ehd&riorPaintillgDon Ucensed&tnsurad . .... 

Mclean Environrnental -
• Indoor Air Quality 
• Water Purificjltion 

"Test Drive" fot 3 days 
in your home-FREE 

(248) 673·1099 

. 

·JAY KIM WELCH 
OUIL· Traffic· Domestic 
FREE Consultation 
(248) 922-0944. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

e-A5EMENTS -
FINISHED 

Ot3algnlng Available 
Compl~t~ 

O~ok Paou,,~e 
Call for FREE 

D~elgn or Eetlmat~ 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO •• INC.· 

(24&) 634-0109 
Lilt 1/_ OIJ (hi. '7'IJt:IIl· JIJ/I 

. CLEAN ···II.L· 
CARPET CLEANING 

AND 
FURNITURE 

248-625-1975 

. DMSQrpencry. 
NeW Home (:onsuuctlon; 

Addltlons,itemodels 
(rough or complete) 

~DIijcs(O!dIr~ 
L/ansed· Builder . 
Mike or Debbie 

Lic:ensed FREE 
& Insured.. Estimates 

NORMAN'S 
-CONSTRUCTION co. 

·Addltions·,Home Improvements 
·Gatall8S ·.Basemerrts Rni$hed . 
lOke KDrIDIIl_.·..-r 

. FindusinthI:ver~f'!Ig". 

(24$)625~4i77 . 

BUILDING CO., INC 

New Hames & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

........... J nD. ·Zer 

24N23-7301 John & Angie 

Senior Otlzen Rates 

S~';:~;I :.;;=;1 
., Itec:ydII\I q,matners ; . 

625·5470 
5750 Terex POBox J 25 

Oai1cston MI48347 

Clarkston 
Glass Service, Inc. 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625 .. 5911 
Auto - Commercia' • Home 

Mlrron .• Show.r Doon 

'B1i'B1J£'ES ~Cu:stom. Homts-
: & 1J7WO.1vfS New Constru~ion & •..... ........ Invit 

P.O_.80ll82If . Remodeling '. . ... .. .... .. ~ . 
. . . ... ORTOIMLI,£; "I ~ GaraQes-Oecks. ,Kitchens . ,'.. ..... NewClJents , l!"'~:=,=-~'-- ... <,'~6ng,~_'8a.em.n'~ , .... ,. .i:;.,MII'O·SC···t 

~~~.-r:=::_ ... 'tlt~~SEoW'~!248~ 5;~'· 2":' :;M<~' I;:;:"~~~ 

RUMPH 
ChirODractlc Clinic. 

WAT[RFOROOFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

. BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
·.&...n.rt..Gar .... ik&.w.y. 

.Pltioa'·Side'l!rIh.Tur·Quta 

.BobcItFDlHirI.~ 
RaidlntlllJCrimmlfcili . 

FwIIr ....... ~.22·e122 
, ~.. 810·830·1072 

. SAwnaCONsntucnort Specializilltin a Great Haircut 
REIIIOIIDlMI;'frIsH CAN'SITRY'lhsooNTS (248) 625-3799 
. Atoust~ALCEUlGs'MEtALSTUDS (248) 225-2922 

llITERKIR FIIISII CDNTI!ACTOR 
CIlllllEllcw, • RE$I~.R. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
~EJism O~c£ 124,81888·5220 
IISUIIbJ . "'DIll( 12481 875-48DB 

SC01T HENRY CoNSTRUCTION 

All Types of 
Construction 

fREE· Estimate-s 
Call: (248) 673-6371 

·A 
OXFORD KITCHEN' 

' •• AtH 
• ""'rid Clau .Cilbinell 
• custom Co~iilertopl 

•. KUchen RlInicx!iiUng Ii Do-h· YQun.1I 
354 N. lapee,· Rd •• Oxford ....., 

HANDYMAN 

(211\) 394-0204 

•
.......... '.NO. RTHV. lew 

.·TRUCKING 
.. . .JitrIWojt""* 

·ropSoi.HIIiIing.SnowRlmovai 
.Gr .... BebCIt.SWca eSllti1g 

Pll:2.4H33Q1Ce11: _131·2714 
8510 NrivilwDr.a.utan.MI48348 

flb.e ... HaaUng 
We.ake what your 

, garbage man wah'. ...... , ........... 
... futn~,..,iul)k wc:!pdr-Ete. 

~P."lI$·· 
-'.'~1,'1,'··.···· 

. REMODELING 
Kitchen. Baths 

. Window.· Siding 
Hardwaod • Til. 
Basemen. • Roofs 

License(i & Insured 
.IERRY FULCHER 8134212 

. LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 years 8X{Jerience -
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
teRRY 

FREE Estimates 625-5186 

t-.. a-.No. 
, Contractor 21D11111687 

IP~ 
tN;x:!INCII] 
248·328 .. 8140 

Roofing DlVid Low • 
. Gutter Siding 

(248)13308241' ... 

Innovative Home 
Improvement 

Alltpectaofllonlt lIItfJOy" 
....... A.I.oOInis. _ ....... 

This Space 
Reserved 

... ForYou 

... A 
OXFORI),J(lJCHEN 

·.-BATH . 
• ""'tid CIos, Cabina" 
eCuIfOnl(QU'!fai'top • 

• KilchanR.mocleling • Oo·lt. Yourull 
354 N.lcIpearRd. -Oxford ........ 

.. $lll:lUCE MEAI;tOWS 
'TREE FARM .. 

: ~~:::l~~d:f:::sa; .... 
eOelivefY & Planting-
e Live Christma$ Trees· .. 

(810)7-";3898 

LAW CENTER . 
General Practice 

J=REE Con'sultation 
(248) 625-9790· 

This Space 
Reserv~ 

For You 

r ROLL-A-LOT 
. PAINTING COMPANY 

1ET.1IIIfTII ....... MIl ...... 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
F.-It/Winter Specials 
(248) 969·9918 

Interior I Exterior 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insuro?C!. Free Estimal$S 

625-!itIi3111 

Licensed & Insured 
Office: 248-701-7027 
Home: 248-8 ••• 124 

Give Your Home 
ANew Look! 

- Trim Carpentry 
- Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 

MASTER CARPENTERS 

625~0798· 
Ucensed& Insured 
Oaily9.a.m. ·7p.m. 



, 1f,;'.';"" ~~::'" :·~<.,·ri·i, :: ':: ·~:jAi~ . '.' ; eO'" :... . . She 'w ; ·;>~i§teio%.,'fjPi:o.·;h#~d;Elizabe. t. h. 
U5J:~,I.1!!:I. ',£Ii:;, ,,', '~'" .. "" '. '.: Ftio'efil ... ~~tr~~$11~la;if)ec:j16Iati,the;I&wis 

. ~arion E., Monroe.of)Va .... , i ·'(liettDec.ll';,E;'WinfariM~bnTiustli)(iFUneijlHom~inciarkSton. 

:l~r41.~:bj~~~:~~Y~:r{:"';~;~E:~ .. een ' •. ' .. ' .. 
. . : ·.S.he'was.·..t~e. ',' em. oUler .o.·.(.·~ ... ;p~~~. :(Ed.; ,9,.;,;~.;afu,131.1l. . . .... , ;MiJtpp~~~>ci;~~~tMio. fotmerlyof Clarkston, 

AIlle.rt;(Gan)Mo~roe",Davl~:q:i!t~nM()i1rQe'all' Qfdi~:$u,a~eril~:~;)1, 2000., ':.. . 
Clarkston~lPl~ N~~rlf~l of~QI)#lic .. '. ' ... ,. '., '.' .: . ' . He)v~:.p.r~ededin death by hiS Wife Shirley. 

She isalso·survived by lI'grandchildren and 10 ,.·.·He'~wa~t,ij¢Jath~r .. of Bebbie' (Ed) Curry of 
great:-grand~hit~1)~ ..... .,.... .... ,~, . '.' .... . . ' •. Clarkston aqdDav~:(iisa) ofT~flv'e~e City. . 

'She'vvas:t1le'si~JerQfRoy (Ma.(iy}Burch Jr. of . . He w~s'the 'grandfather o'fMichelle, Heather, 
Ariz. and 'the lateJi'eile jackson." Matt, Kristina, Nick' and .casey. He was the brother 

. Mrs. Monroe will.~ inisSed by many friends at· of Helen (Bob) Hage~n of Fannington. 
Lakeland. Plaee~' '. . . ...... .' .' Mr: Green served as a veteran in the ,US Navy 

. " In~emi~~tat OtqlwaP ... k:Cemetery;.: ,,' ...•.. ", 'd~ri.!ig'Ww,J(Qered~ from Fishel' Qody·as a D~ta 
. Mell\,ona1~;In~y~m,adetoCrOss~~f~(Yo~th< .. ~~~~()r andw~a'member of,tbeMasonicLodge ' 

. . F~era.~geinen"tsma(l~ bytheLewls~. ')\1i1)t :"no~5%;MiO .. aDd SIuinerwitb Elf KhurafehTeJllple in 
. and Son Ttust .. 'tOOFUrleral Home in Clatkston~' '$agi,na\Y. . ',. ' . .'. . .... .' . 
www.legacy;COin. ' " .\ ,Funeral Service was ~el~ Dec~ 19 at the Lewis 

. . E.WintalidSonTrustlOO Funeral Hom~in Clarkston. 
, BeHballlel~D ,C\'lJIins ...... '. Iritefmep~'W4$'afW~it~'Cha~l CeID.:e~erY.· '. . 

.• <: .,,; "/"" . ' ..... \ '. ; ~.,,~;~>. '. ". • ... ·M~~oriats·maybernad~·to th9' $hriner's Hospi
.. ~~riJ1ljl.Jel~ Col,~~ns~f€lar1cston~ ~iedDec.12. .t81~)for 9i~p'.¥qhilclrep;c/oElf·'Khurafeh. Temple, 

2~:~t,.,~ea,e,of77:~,., '.' "' ....... ~.. 211N.'Washmgton!\ve, PO Box326l,Sagmaw, MI 
.She'\V8stbe wlfeofBud~.AAdthem.()ther.~fi~:48605. . .... '.' :...' . 
HO~~'(:Joyce)"N,noldl~~4Y:)j~C;;~lia~~~~1~~~ff' l~.;' ;·~ullei1O.arnmgeinentsen~l'\lsted to ;the Lewis E. 
Fay (J;d)'~0zl0wSkl ~d' Renee (fi(f:Yl'!~.- .,' . 'W"wtand Son Trust 1 00 F~neral Home m Clarkston. 

.; . S.he~~;aIsQ.s~rylVedbyseven'grandchddren and '. www;legacy;coni. . 
three great;.~dchlldren. ' . . 

E .. , .. :1 .~ ;oTANKS 
OLEANED,' 

, E1'CIlviitirig • 
Land' Cleaning 

Bulldozing' • Trucking 
673.0047 673·0827 

. Telephon8.&C~blaT.V. 
. Installed fOr rUidentiai or . ;,smaabUlltess· 

.. Phone.·' ~;orinr~ti".' .. ". y, ....... ,... . 
.' -15y~~.xper;ience .' 
, 248 613~8351·. . 

. TbisSpace 
Reserved 
For You 

"'''': .~ 

• STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE' COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF 
OAKLAND 

In Ihe MaHer of Ibe eslale of: 
MARY ISABEL MURRAY; olk/a ISABELL 
MURRAY,Oecealed. Fil. No. DO-

HON .. 
La,I Addres., 

. 3500 W. South Biwi. 
Roche.ler Hills, MI48309 

55 No. 373-34-3370 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 
Marney for I'IIr. Rep. 
2745 Pontiac Lolie Road 
Vobtenord, Michigan 4li32B-2653 
TelephOne: (248) 682~B800 . 

• PUBLICATlON ANp 
NonCE OF HEARING 

, TO AU INTEI!ESTEO PERSONS, including 
the chlld,.ilo' NORMAN MURRAY,whose 

. nomel cirid,V(lier,abouts are unknown, and 
wha~e inl.,e" may be.barred 0' aff.cted 
by Ihe followhl,,: . . 

TAKE NOTICE: On 
A:O., 01 B:30 a.m. 

, '< ~::.~ f, \' ~ ,,"', ~ ,:' ~ I .". " ~,l. '~ ,{ ., , , ' 

Wed.,f)ecember 20, -200(') ·The Clarkston (MI) News 7 B 

Because· the People Want to K~ow 

IN,DEPENDENCE TWP • 
ZONiNG BOARD OF APPEALS 

. The Indep!!tndence Township Board of Appeals will meet 
Wednesday, January 3, 2001 at 7:30 pm at the Jndependence 

. Township library, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MI 48346 
to' hear the following cases: 
Case '01·0001 Ronald Coleman, Petitioner 

. APPLICANTREQUESTSVARIANCE TO AllOW 
TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTI.ON TRAilER 
Clarkston Road, R~ 1 A 
Clarkston Farms (Colonial lane & Foxfire 
Circle Commons Area) 
08·21·251~004, 006, 007 & 008 

Case #01·0002 Patricia Woodhead, Petitioner 
. APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE AND DISTANCE FROM BODY OF 
WATER OF APPROXIMATELY 13' TO CON, 
STRUcr 2nd STORY. ADDITION, AND DECK 
ON NON CONFORMING lOT OF RECORD 
lakeview Blvd., lots 7 and 10, R-1 A 
Sunny Beach Country Club Sub 
08·12·376·054 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 
Department during regular hours each day, Monday through 
Friday until the date of the Public hearing. For Further Infor· 
motion call (248) 625·8111. 

,:,t\.J 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary, 

. Township Clerk 
Beverly A. McElmeel 

Diredor 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKsTON M148346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNClt MEETING 

DECEMBER 12, 2000 . 
Meeting called to order by Mayor Cotallo at 7: 1 0 p.m. 

Roll. Present: Catallo, Clifton, Colombo, Gamble, 
Meyland, Sanderson . 

Absent: Savage. .'. 
Minutes Of November 27, 2000, accepted as presented. 
Agenda accepted as presented. 
Resolved that bills in the amount of 571 ,549.94 be approved 

for payment . 
Moved thai Pappas be instructed to advise McKenna 

. Associates with resped to the TEA·21 billings by leiter that 
the Council will consider the billings after final bids 'are reo 
ceived on Ihe TEA·21 project. . 

Resolved .that payment of $327.05 to McKenna ASSOCiates 
for Reimbursables. be authorize.:!. 
. . Colombo qliestioned the hardship to residents when drive· 
wa}ts were plowed in by the snow plows. Di$cuss.l~n on the. sriow 
removal apd conditions .after the storm followl!d.· Mayor Catallo 

iddl:~~;~ilJ~l2n:';:' aske'd that property owners in the Main Street business district be 
, notified if the sidewalks were not cleared by Thursday, Decem· 

ber14. ..... , 
Wolla.ce .was. present to aSk. tho at the City clear the 
th.· end of his property, .~peciQllythe steps to 

thllDaridna '. ; ~c:illace reported·thdt,her. wala step 



BY JEFFPATRUS 
Clark"sion:1jews' Bta!fWfiter , .' , ' 

The Habitat: for HumanIty houSe ,being built in 
J?ontiaciscl()sedo~ecom~ngab()lIle.," ,,',' 

Theh()llseis ll jointptojectby metpbersof Cal
vary Evangelical 'LutlteranChurchin Clarkston, and", 
Trinity Missionary Bapt\stChurch in pontiac. 

, AccordingtoJulie'l'hams. a member of Calvary's 
Social C;::ommittee, the houseshoul<i· be ready togo in 
approximately 2-3 weeks. The property was excavated 
in June. 

The home's residents willbe a single mother with 
four children and a nine-year oldgranddimghter. Two 
,of the children, ages 13 and 18,st;lllivewith her, as 
well as her nine-year old granddaughter . 

. Thams said that the recent addition to Calvary , 
inspired the church's decision to get involved in the ' 
project. 

, "We built an expansion to our church," she said., 
''We just dedicated it this spring; As a result... we wanted, 
to bllild'a home for another family. A year ago, we 
started thidkingabout, expanding outside the 'church~ 
That's whet;e it washPm/' 

SMsaldthatHabitat for Humanity is··ait intema-
tiona! organization that builds housesi'npartnership with , 
God's'~plefnn~.", ' 

,Thamssaidthetotalcost" of building' the home', ' 
wasapPI'Q~imately$50tOOO, with each church picking 
up half·ofth~cost.1I1 adc;lition. she said mariy meuibers Member.froR.l the " 
of tbe chllrch,as' well as lOcaLgrocery ,and merchan-', Calvary Evangelical 
dise store$,contributed time, food and necessary equip- ",u~ ... nCburch In' 
ment. ' ,cllir.,k8~on.ncltrlnltY 

Among "the 'members of the church she credited M"tOnaIYIlaPu.t~ ,. 
wet;e tht~J()t1owing: . Church Iii Pontiac 

,~,;./ .•. • J.'\ ~JJ,q()p~~ction:Ben Pusheck. Mark Bennett, Scott 
. " ,:, '~~iit.;;.:ii~T1i~i~~4~¥r~~~\;~t:-~.,·,.:.< :- ~.;:~.\., ··.~·;f.; ·e., . 

,.Excavation: Doug Wall. 
.Finalland grading: Kyle Konzer. 
_Cabinet installation: ,Mike Lange 
.Insulation: Dan Grannstadt 
_Installation of carpet and flooring: Don Herron. 
In addition, Barbara Wallace, GailGeiger and as-

. sociates underwrote the cabinets, Brose Electric 'pro
vided the insulation. Clarkston Windows and Doors pro
vided. the two exterior doors, and Pontiac Paint sup-
plied the paint. ' 

Thamsalso, praised the efforts of two others in-
volvedin the project: Linda Seyler, who went around 
the cortununity t()obtain donated items from local busi
nesses, and Ron Bancoff, a semiretired builder who 
contributed his talents toward the project. 
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$2~OO 

CASH PAID 
GUITAASl'AMP$ .DRUMS. Ell:. 
. WE. PAY:TOfJ'DOLLAR '. we ..... ·.,'Youl 

CIIII MNDY.24 hoIn 
. (241)1144411 
, '" ·!.Z33-1fC 

FOR.SALE WSlCk.InI ___ -

Illiiliiii T~.lFilnchHam. AIID CIIr· 
IIIItMd ..... CIIIr!nIt. UkIIIIe. ' 

"Lyr!!L and· U.th.Od. bookl. 
8'1~7v1·52IMI .• ·IILXf·2 

'n(jon,' 

. Produce 
, Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rlilc. Vehicles 
Services' . 
Computers 

. Trucks & Vans 
Wanted 
Work 

. , CORRECTIONS: 
. liability for any' error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 
'. '. OFFICE. HOURS: 

Monday through FridayS-5 
I.. . '.. Qxford . - Saturday 9-Noon . 

628-4801 After Hours: 628~4801'fAX: 628-9750 . 
. Email: .QicfordleaderCtadni.net.clarkstomewsOadni.net 

Lake Orion & Ciarkston OHices Closed • .' 

COME TO PEACE & ~I.ML· 
Chrlltl. eltattl;an' eq.ltri.n 
vi. _. CUlIDmS1~ ~.tt.; .. blinn; 
UIiQI epllt ...... c:oICInIallllH.ItW . 
the maltar bulldltl of RIviera 

. c:on.tNcIIon.F ..... lncI:~1 
kitchen. ~ .. rna ..... 

CUllom :':~=t:~ ~JevabIt vItWI. Oxford 
Sc:tIocIII. _.IOO.CoIcIweU SInker 
Shoolrz R.altyl Lak. Orlan 
S8S-SS1S. M-1S70 
~~IIILX"'C 
PRICED' BELOW APPRAISAL: 4 
1IecIroom.a ... 1 112 balhl, 2,4OO1q.ft.. 
ranch~ AI redone Four SeuonI 
rooml. CIA. family room with fields
.". nreplacit. 2 car heatacI oaraae. 
On eImciIt an acre. "57 .900-lIIIer 
WIII.· .. h •. 1 Ip .. ~" with ciOlino COlli. 
81~. 1I1L.XS2·2 



11181iiONTlAtiGRAND AM. SE: 2 DR., IuIDri\dI, PW/PL.NC. ASS. 
~ • .ooo m .... Very ~CllndI
tlon.15.200. ··248~S81-4517. 
1I~.1~n .. , ....' . . 

1I18fVW.. GOLF: 115.000. . ~--t..~~ ·or new~ ellClllentconlmHin. 
'!t!'.0.OObo.24Io a51-S1 al. 
IlLA01-4M. . 

hy offe.r· a nomolley down, 
nO,hassle lease? 

Answer: Just think of Saturn as the Santa Claus of ear retailers! Ho! Hcr~-io' · . , ,... . "".o.V • 

Compare The Value: , .. ~ ~i~;=::=::; m~miil 
• 5 Star Safety Rating 

.- Loaded wlEquipDlent 
• Low Cost of 

39 Monthl39.000 Mile LeaSe 
Due at Delivery $161.77 + tax & plates 

GMS Price Quoted - Non GM Higher 

Compare The Value: 
• Larger Mids~ Saturn 
• Loaded w/Equipment 
• Low Cost of Ownership 

Automatic Transmission 
Remote Keyless Entry 
AMlfM Cus/CD 

Stereo with 4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 
Polymer Body Panels 

F.9r;gen,t~~~~.f Pro~~ction 
The"··Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 
Intermittent· Wipers 
Reduced force Aitbags 
S.Siar Crash Rating 

Automatic·Transmlsslon 
Remote Keyless Entry 
Power locks 
Power Windows 
Cruise Control 
AMlfM CasslCD 

Stereo w/4 Speakers 
Halogen Headlamps 
Center Console 
Polymer lody Panels 

for dent" Rust Protection 
Theft Deterrent System 
Rear Window Defogger 
AdJustable Steering Column 
Heated Power Exterior Mirrors 
Woodgrain, .nterlorAcce'nts 
Inter.lRittentWlpers 
Reduc:edForceAh:bags 
Rear;$e.t'Readlnglamp. 
Floq,r, ... , 



1994 CHEVY BLAZ.,R4 DOOR 4X4· 
loaded ........................................... ONLY $6,995 

1997 POnTIAC QRAnD AM 
.'4 door .~ ...................................... ONLY $8,995 

1992 CHEVY 3/4 ron exT. CAB 
2 WD~ Silverado, lo$ded ............... ON.LY·$9,995 

........ -_ ..... CIQWYEXT. CAB 

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE 

98 FUtTCUI UIlraClaalIc 14,500 
·17FLH 7000. 

ff1 SUZUKI .850 Savage. CUaIanl 
piIIntJ_ 3.l5iU!!J:..I; $2.000. BrIan: 
2'HHfiJ1-aDOW2~9138 
., .lX52-2 

~ , 

P'WOOOlANDS ·ESTATES 
. '1. 812"," CfAp18i111O., open IIoor 

p1-". be by: ChriI~1 $27.000 

Bealliful. ,.Irg. D.W.,.ftreplace. 
, 312,Iarge~lbIIr,muat"'I$47,ooo 

CozY. 3/ 3/2 .dlltlrlnt floor p11r1. great 
101; 124,500' , 

, ~'lrg1~,312, 
FERRED 248844 11829 

. LX1·2c 

cLeANiNG 
POSITIONS' .... _ ....... E----
Fii';~-"'" 

AUBURNHLLS .... ,0Hr .... 
24N50.4111O 

GROWING BUSINESS' NEEDS 
l.:feIp;-"hnI)ionIe ..... OrdIrJ& 
Commen:e.'I5OO+I, MonIhPT. 
"5OC1i MDnIh FT;F ......... F... . 
.8OoIiIIt. .,..... CIiII·1OM5lJ.CI517. 
·1IlX52-4. . . 

HELP WANTED 
, PIzza DIJIvery 

up 10 .,2 .... ' .. :GO hoUr 

Fa~s'O:izza 
'Aakfor~ . 

, , lX21-lfdh 

HELP WANTED 
The CIarkiIOn NeWI.hIII a fill' !line 
posIlIon open far a~. ~ 
ment18J1O(18r. The IJOII1Ion li1ducJet 
wrlljng • mix 0' hard news., ...... 
and community events. p~ 
candidalnlhciuld havea~ 
d"111'88 In joutnalram or Ellgllah. 
Pagemakar and pholOgl1lPhY IkIIIs 
hafpful. Plaase und resume and 
cIlpslD: 

The ClarkltDn News 
5 S. MaIn St 

ClatkllIDn. MI 48348 
CZ51-dh1f 

HELP WANTED 

REPORTER 
THE CITIZEN 

Re~ ~i1Ion II nawopenatTha 
CItIZen. APP.llcant lhouid hva aliperi
ence . wrlilna for newlpa.,ers. 
Rasporillble fOr tawnIhIp meadnga 
police. lpottl and m018. s.:Ki 
resume II) SHERMAN PUBLICA
TIONS. P.O. Box 108. Oxford. MI 
48371 or Contact Jim Sherman 
628-4801. 

LZ31-lfdh 

Janitorial 
SUDervisor 

• tAllthave.rtencelnell upecIS 
ofcle~. . 
• Mull hav8 an excelent D8rIOI'18IIty 
and strana leaderahlp 1IiII1s. Some 
work required. 
• SaIary .. 15OO ~ week+. MedIceII 

4011< avdabIe. 
248-850-4830 

LX51-4 

, OFFICE ClEANING- doWn~ 
Oidard. M-F tvenlIIIi4I or ...rty ...... 
10.15 hOuraWMldy. Excellent 
walle.. Retltee. .eltome. 
~1-8820.IILX1·2 

Are YouLookiog 
To M~e Extra Money 

In Addition 
To Your Current Job? 

$ TIIoIIIIIIII S ..... 
111.i .. TICIt 

e ............ 



TYPESETTER 
,NEEDED 
II OXFORD lEADER 

-~ TUESDAY 10-2 

Send RGlII118 10: 
OXFORD LEADER 

Ito; BoX'1aa 
Oxbd, Ml48371 

. ..... '. IJC39.dhd 

JANITORIAL HELP NEEDED: AM 
or PMahlftS available.' Startina pay 
sa.oo per hour. 8.'0-735-0700. 1I1lX52-3· '. . . 
MACHINISTS .• WANTED:·.(CNCanct 
Man~ for .dOl8lDlllralicedetall 
work. Udhe..,ctmlll.poaidOl1l o~ 
on daYlhlft T!IP wa~pald whh. 
'Blue Croeil Dilnta!l Ufef 401K. 
ExperIenc;ed of!IY needappl~. Call 
248-373-S010.Aubur.n Hilla. 
11R252~ 
MOVERS HELPER WANTED- Fulll 
part time, ,nO.50atart. 
248-621-6544. nlZX27~2 . 
NAIL TECH- LICENSED In 
manlcurel pedicure. Clientele 
pntfarred. TtarICI.1 uIIltYSDa, OrIDnville 
248-627-5744. l1JZX11-3 , .' • 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMIlY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
~aal<(fI'Y,OO"'lltFJYer 
-Oell·Counter· Help 

.Plzza Maker 
·prr Meat Cutter 
·Cake Decorator 

(hrtllme) . 
AIIIIIY • In· perIIin E 

aaoo-BALDW",'ORION 
.1J(SG..dh 

NEW PET SALON 0DenIna: s· pet 
. ~ nteded. 248-505-4218. 

p. ana ... Romanos 
v.aI(~ FOR lHEBESTI 

DRJVERS~·more ~ __ III .... · . 
DAY&f1nlldif Ilr\VMf 

693-3Q90 D~-cIt 
WHEELCHAIRBOlN) LADY In 
need 01 femiIIe i¥lHn ......,... 

:t..~. n.~a::=.~ 
248-1SH5O~1lX52-2 

DIRECT. CARE: WIIh,H.S.Dlploma 
..,ctVaidDrlwra.lJcInIeD.WOrkln 
welll'lialnrakltld ~up home In 
Oxford,.1.8ke ()rIori; Orii)n orDavi. 
burg. Gl'ellt. beneftta(Medlcal, 
Denial, Ufej Redf8lnilfll) •. Comped. 
live. Wagea. Call 248-391-2281. 
IIILX1-4 
EXPERIENCED Tow TruckDrIver, 
67().()Q89:IIILX17-tfc . 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day Vf8f1cly. '"per hour 
t.tJsl haw reliable whlcle. 
Contact GIllY or Jan at 

LO. POitOfliee 
693-8388 

RXSO-4 
seCRETARY I ADM. Aulatilr\tunall 
co~YdllOfk:lenl Intyplngf rr.n
acrIptl.on a compUle,.,. medical 
f8mi1noICI9la DlUI, part or ruRtime. 
P.O. Box57f, Oxford,MI 48371. 
FAX(248)828-4832; 1Iq:1-2 
GRAPHIC ARTISTwllh.web delign 
Iklil for QIOWIng IIOItWar'8 company 
In . Metam(Jra, Michigan •. U.nY 
dMlnMt, CIII",needI:.GntIl ct\aI
lange •. ConiDerllallon commenau
taI8 with aId'ltvtI. .R8DIvvla e-mail 
with. relUme attaCh8cf 10: Itho
m8l@pcInIU...,..com lllLX52-2 

BABYSITTERI HOUSEKEEPER 

~e:-~~rn:I=: 
bOUl.',·~... ,pal .. ~.:va~.d'-. nl. MatIri, ttJClM!l!.8lICiedt. non,lII1tiIUt. 
Mull haw i'eIIlhIe ~tIon. 
Excellent . referenCtta. 
248-841-2110, I.ave mellage. 
1I1CX22-3 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

. -. . 

HARVEST:· TIME NOW.TiIkI· '. .' . .FLORAL'!er VILLAGE KIDS 
~.htIfp(W.~ .. ~ ... ' . 
"'wI~_" bin.; HeNne day ... ". ~*" ~ 

... A«A'! ~. petIOlI: lnQIiDr'-S.JUP.F",YIrd.. '. 
248';;628"7115 . NOn-IR1IIIIInI,c,lfjI( friJD. .... 

. .' . . .' " LX1-2dhr 393 .. 8091 . 
DA¥.CARE.·· . .;NEE.DED .. ·FOR.·.. 10\'11114 .. ' . ~ 
,........ ~.._ .. c.IIl,i ........ iDh_.'. l1li"""".'.: .. In.' _I:!'¥ ........ F' ..... OrIiin_. " ~ •• _ ...... _111 _ou._ ==~~~. 
9-3:30.' $_lInMda ,"uI~ 111U,...fternoonl.IliidFrId~a 
Itruclure .. a.ndconllatency. 9-3:3ODm. ~nHdI reqUllllig 
248-814-7258 .• JII~1·2 .•.. ' lar,uchir. and' conll.lttney. 
EXPERIE.NGEDTOW TRUCK Drlv- 248-814-72S8.JIIRX1~2 " . 
erneeded.Lake . Orion. area. ~~.Y ... !!.. .. J~. ~ .. MQM ............ "'. 1.'Cf!!.· ' ... or" !~O,·1I1RX1.2 ._.., ... __ ...... IJI'- ....... -
PART TIME CHIROPRACTlCaui •. ' an_~.CPR.andFlrltAld 
tanl, AilburnHIIII.wlll Italn. g~r~!~:is_~~~,orcf:~~:I~:: 
373-2225; . Salary . negotiable. IIIlZ31-tfd!'l IIIC)(2t-2. .... iiiiiii .............. __ _ 

~==~~?n:: 09Q.;WORK:'WANTED 
madon on jObl «>r' government 
homea . ni~re;lre an INITIAL 

:~NYEsn.t:. ethe·cam;.::,,,.,e d=:a: 
offere . .. 'hlyberantaendlnul' . 
m '. 8ncI IlROCEEO 'AT vet; 
O~RISK. IIILX10-tfd, . 

Real' Es1ate 
AIIoc:Iaf8a Wantedl 

New or e~IIGncacIoW.can offer 
you an enWonrnent.to IlWinITools, 
irainlng, II'\8fIlDrina and JI,IPPOfI. We 
'/'IIHtaWe youlnIDihe 2'. stCentwy a 
SUCCESSIII" . 

Clf!,u~ 1fe'1~th_e64:s44iIf' 

LOSTSNOWBOARD,DaIano&Ray 
. area, . Oxford. Rew.afd. 
.?48-828-725e. IIU1-2 
FOUND: CAT-Black & White, 
declaWed. AdamllSlVerbel area. 
248-370-9249. IIUf-2 

. Clarkston 
DIxIe J:Iwy,·2·oI!bt .ur .... 

DQO eq.ft. (4. RICIMI)r$1810im0 
& 323".~ =)$593ImO 

248':623-9200 
. . .' . 'CX21-4 

COUNTRY HOUSE In Iha.Vlageor 
a.l!a1Dn, SIK!.droom.balhS, no 

=-ro:_-ary~ 
248-825-0440 .. 1I1CZ21-4 
EXECUTIYE.LAKE ORION l.akef
ront'0f\8 bedrQom ~t • Fire
PIIII:8, P!'Ivabt cIec:k..~,_ahlilitles 
Inc.luded.248·S7S-83351 
248-693-4748. ·1ILX51-4 
ORION NEWLY REMODELED S 
bedroom ranch, all. appllaneea, 
dining room, peta nego.S195.00. 
Ren.tal Profeilionali. 
248-373-RENT. 1I1CX22-1 

HEVVDU! 

'. 

Lqoking for a company that 
offers top wages; benefits, 

&. flexiblesGhedules. 

CaU. RGIS Todayl! 
(810) 286-7861 

E.O.E. 

JOB POSTING 
. Charter Township of Independence 
Th~ Director of Building. Planning & Zoning Services is accepting 
applications for Building Inspector n. Call (248) 625-8111 for copy 
of complete Job Description: . 

An employee in this classification is responsible for Code and Ordi
' .. riance~nforcement. plan review. construction inspection. . . . 

beregis~ted_ ~~b\lilding inSpector/plan revi~wer 
or~vlicll1i' '. g'IUi .. ,or tl~&iblerorproyisiona1~gi$~1U,i9n~ ~us:t. 

;poJ~~,~s:~ia,:vall<l',cJlriv'e rr.s .1i~ns,e'8Jta.'~~ve a'gaod'dtiving':f'dcord; Abil-:-., '. 
lQ~I""Ql~~·J~~Ullde·i~illclettlentweather.> Expeneh~~f(\rte(:t . . 

~,~ : ".' '. '., ~, .'.' ... I"~' . ~:'.,> f;'. .•. ". ",1 :; .'.j.,J':>,. 

..... ' , 

" .~. 



RG~g~( 
RESIDENTIAl '& COMMERCIAl,. 

E,MJlSN()W QEMC;WAL 

, 248-693-7755 ".,' ······LX5H 

HANOVMAN 
'~. .... . ... ,_ oEIIcIrIcII. 

-Phi'nlil1III ..... 1InIau!I aDyrI'I,;.AIk .1ar,·Ed 

248-620-1397 . . CX20-4 

HK Handyman 
'Service ,. 

SNOWPLOW1NG 
Com ....... 'RMIdInIIII 

HanI Kalahn •••• 24J.e28.S847 . . LX1 .... 

693-,7'120 RiRSi5iAG: aut usonOll' HoR
day Sp.daIII 1128:-4484. IIILX1-2 

, Need Painting? 
~~ F,.. Eallmalll . 

248-627~298 ,., LZ51-3 

Need .·Shower 
. Dool's?' 

Standard' or . CUUDm ftt 
Smaolh orPiIlIIrnGIaU InlIllIed 

Orion eunxn' Hoine ProduCli ' 313-4048 .... . 
www.orIoncuItarIIprCla.COIII 

,'. '... LX5Hc 

Need Windows? 
we. • Insllll.and .. .-
.VInYI WoOd pallo • 

o8cIwI & 'Bay. 'In 7 ColIn 

Need Doors? 
. Welnsllll'and .. pair . , 
oCuamm waoddoCn 

.SlIdiIllJ a bI-fold.. c:IoIet CIaora . 
oStael en1l'y& nmn doorI 

Orion Custom 
Honl~lP~q~ucts 

'393(;;4046' 
WWW.orI~CII.com 

.... LXS1-dh 

POND DIGGING 
,PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Bue~,DI=,. ~SoII Over 20 V .. E C8 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVAl'I«,l 

634 .. 9057 
HOlLY 

. LX2S-tfc 

CERAMIC· TILE 
oKIlChena lfoY8I'I 

-BaItitoomI 
FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL CHRIS AT 

810-797-4593 
R)(51 .... 

Custom 
Painting 
~.RR.·ar.JOR .• ' •.... ~.. =. 
L~·INSURI;D 

EMERGENCY 
ROO'·', F.· REPAIRS' 

AI ., Of_ritiInaiIct 
1IId~.24&-7IM122 

For~rIdII" 
110.sae:4827 I.Z52-4 

. Flooring. 

;~ • .ao, 
. VMl;,AYJ"'. . . 

Kifchen ~&Bath ' 
REMODEt.fG· 

• ' 2Oy,.;.~ 
24H8t.5'71 li1kfar ~-2 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING- PANTING 

FREE ESTUATES. 

CALL JEAN 
248-738-5460 

CZ35-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
'SEPTIC, 

TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

·TRENCHNi 
• BWDOZlNG 

··TRUCKING 
• LAND CLEARING 
'lA~PING 

Ucanlltd & Bonded 
FIN Ellimal81 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
LX1G-tfc 

ELECTRICA.L HANDYMAN: 
Real,., RtInodellIlG,Add\dorII. 
248-82s:.a81D; IIICX1S;D 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AI~===CII 

CLARKSTON • 394-0273 
I.Z48-tfc 

FINE WOODWORKING and 
CullOm cabinetrY. Old Wolld lilian 
art •• an.. 1·8.0,0-342-1780. 
IIILJC52.4 

MICH .. OAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

MERCHANDISE 

SAWllJU."·"US;\NEWSliper 
Luinblirmale 2000 .. Largetapac:ities, 
more option. Manufacturer 01 
sawmills, edger's and skldders. 
Norwood Sawmlls. 252 Sonwil Drive, 
Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363. 

, DISABLED? NEW AND used wheel 
chair vans. Trades welcome. New and 
used wheel. chair lifts, hand controls, 
etc. VA, and womer's comp welcome. 
1-8~~31SO. 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL FREE 
Portable TV/CD Player while supplies 
last wlPurchase of Wolff Tanning Bed. 
Flexl.ble Financing Available. 
Home/Commercial Units. Free color 
Catalog 1-800-711-0158. . 
STEEL BUIUJ,"GS SALE: 5,000+ 
sizes. 40xSOx14,. $10,159; SOx75x14, 
513,244; 50x100x16, $17,138; 
60x100x16, 518;120. Mini-storage 
buildings, 40x160,32 units, $16,914. 
Free brochures. WWW.senlinelbuild
Ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-
0790,.~nsion79 . 

EMPLOYMENT 

DRiVERS, DRiVE BIG 'Trucks! ,. Eam 
Big Bucks! "41,500Polential + Full 
Benefits 'No Experience Necessary! 
Free COL To Qualified Applicants. 
Call 1-800-811-82141Experienced 
Drivers Call 1-800-958-2353. 
DRIVERS • INDUSTRY LEADING 
Pay, top out at .431mile •. COL Training 
& Tuition Reimbursement Available 
For Inexperienced Drivers. 010's 
Welcome. USA Truck 1-800-237-
4642. 
GLOBAL MEDICAL TRANSCRIP· 
TION Train at home to work at home. 
Medical transcriptions job placement. 
Excellent income potenllal. 1-8n-
415-5337 WWW.medlcallrans.net1-
888-745-6264 
DRIVERS· NORTH AMERICAN Van 
Lines has openings In LoglsUcs, 
Relocation, . Blankelwrap, and Flatbed 
fleets. Minimum of 3 months oJIJr 
experience required. Traclor pur
chase available. Call 1-800-348· 
2147, Dept MIS. 

No COL -No Prolllem1-800-842-
0853 "Teams start uplo S.46 'Sl,OOO 

. Sign-On Bonus for~xp. Co. Drivers. 
Experienced Drivers 1-800441-4394 
Owner Operators 1.877-848-6615 
Graduate Students 1-800-338-6428 
DEDICATED, REGIONAL & OTR 
Swift TransportaionNow Availabljl Up 
\0 55,000 Tuition RelmbursemE!nt for 
Experienced D.rivilrs. Now Hiring for 
Vans, Flatbeds, 0'0 & Auto Haul' , 
Divisions 800-284-8785. 
COMPUTER, INtERNET PERSQNS 
to WOrk onlinel withEKl, INC. ·$7~.OO 
to $145.00 an hour frornyour iiwnPC! 
Vacations, bonuses,incenUves lind 
Full Training.. Free E-Book 
hllp:llWNw,pc. workonfine.com 
DRIVERS WANTEDI "Eamings up 
to. ,39 a mile ·Colllplete benefit pack
age ·GuaranleedHometime, Call: 1-
800-247-8040 for SMITHWAY 
MOTOR EXPRESS. Lease Purchase 
Program also . available. 
www.smxc.com 

REAL ESTATE 

OWN A YU.LANear Disney· Florida. 
Can pay for Itself. 2 bedrooms from 
$89,900. 3 bedrooms from $111,900. 
Use 1\ -then rent to vacationers. 'Lake 
Marion Golf Resort 888-382·388, 
863-427-0325 www.lakemarion.net 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

Refinance &\lse your home's equity 
lor any purpose. Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home 
Improvements, Debt Consolidation. 
Property Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, Dr Ugly Credill 1-800-
246-8100 Anyllmel Unlled Mortgage 
Seryices 
• .. ··LAND CO NTRACTS·- If 
you're receiving payments on a Land 
Contract, GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo Really 
(248) 569-1200,Toll-Free 1-800-367-
2746. 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fasll 
Credit Problems? We Can Help! Debt 
Consolidation 'Pay Off All Bills 'Home 
Improvements ·Foreclosures ·Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage Capital 
Corp. 800-611·3766 • 
HOMEOWNERSWITH Credit Worries 
may now quickly qualify for loans. 
Stone caslle Is a direct lender that can 
tell you over the phone - and without 
obligationl Call' 1-800-700-1242 ext. 
352. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAl 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal direcUy with. Doctor 
Daniels & Son, 1~-6166, 10.248-

·33$;6166, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AWED VANUNES has openings In 

, their Special Products f1eel ClassA 
,CPL wlih 2yrs. o1IJr experle~e 

~~~~;,. required, 'tractor Purchase Avallal!le. 
:::i&-;;ff:.;;;:;r~~~:.;.' • . Avg. $1.2~·~er mile. 800-634-2200, CHARITY':~ARSt'iiO:0AA1E''Your 

'·,D~p\. AMISi . v~hri:Je. :As'l~en ori'Oprahand 
=..;,;,;;;;~~.-... ....... - ....... - DRIvERs:; GUARANTEED HOME . PeOple MagaZinel Tax deducUble, free 

fiji Christmas. 1400.00 OrIentaUon tow, W~provl~ ·donated vehiCles \0 

.
~~III~~ ,'I:'ay 12127100 &.1/3(01. . SoloS up 10 slruggllngfamlftes .... 1-800-4424451, 

; '$~4$pep"_;ir~,,,.~p IIr$.41 per' ~;chIrity'ta~ .019 ' 
mll';.CO(II~~oriU1 allmn,s. . 
Lease':opildiul ~Yall •. 1No money', ,Rl:ACJ:i 2.Mi.40NMlchlgan readers 

. doWn). Flkif·'ln~lIve. &morel'Call' wIfI.2~2~lselay adJQr O(Ily ~9. 
,'!.8~ldltlglion· 'MoiOr' earrki,rs 108ilO~~3- .' COnlact ·,lInda. .al • Mlc~lgan 

. N~papen;,'nc;(511) 372·2424 • 
. " ~.;.. "'.' ,., .. ' 
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Currenllesseescanfle.Leasea200t .RelLY· 
I 

F!'.~ ...•.... ® ...... " ........... ·.w .. · ..... fJ ......... . t ~ lowas' . . '. , 

, '. -, -' '1', . 

. .' ".: ,", -" , 

Wlth$2~010 
customer cub due at signing. 

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, tit/e dod license fee 
\J,,,,,ulII .. ·,due at signing is net of alhebates. 

,.ayn~.em"'IJCI!M •. "IlJ\I· ru.lllllllwwcash, plus $7!iQ ~CLcash. 

I 

Currenllessees can Re-Lease a 200t Wi_LX 
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